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* 
THE M U R R A Y LEDGER. 
M l ' K R A Y , K K N T t ' C ' K Y , T i l l K H D A Y . M l V E M H K t t » . 11(10, l l .no 1'Kl l Y KA It. 
Regular November T e r m 
Will be Convened for a 
Term of Three Weeks. 
fac t that tho bui lding o f this rood 
would furn ish Jots o f wo rk lor 
men and teams ut good prices." 
A n o t h e r b i g th ing would be the 
marke t it would g i v e f o r lo t* o f 
, t imber , that is now pract ica l ly 
worthless, on account o f distunce 
f r o m rai lroad and r iver . 
Outs ide o f the rail.--, the money 
f o r g rad ing , the ties, poles, brid-
ges, and all wilt be kept r i ght 
here in the county . 
T a k e the bui lding o f t h e 
County Fa i r , pract ical ly all thc 
T h e regular N o v e m b e r t e r m of money spent f o r ' the improve -
the C a N o w a y c ircuit court w i l l be m e « t o f thc grounds has been 
convened the 14th o f this month kept in Ca l l oway . „ 
by Judge J. T . I l anbe r v , o f Hop- " W L ' < a n l*1 '8 l l n c bui lt to 
k lnsv i l le , f o r a t e r m o f th r ee ^ e r i v e r the r e is no doubt but 
Weeks. T h e r e wi l l be a l a rge that it wi l l be the start f o r a (irst 
number o f cases to be t r i ed at c l a s s t ract ion sys tem in W e s t 
this t e r m and a number o f v * r y Ken tucky , and these t ro l ly line, 
impor tan t ones. T h e ju r i es f o r , l k e Kood roads, are thc g r ea t e s t 
the present t e r m are b e i n g sum- boosters f o r be t ter f a r m s and 
moned by Sher i f f Jordan and his b e t u ' r f a rmers , f o r they g o to 
d e p u t i e s this week . e l iminate d istance and inaccessi-
T h e pet i t j u r y is composed o f b 'h t y . y u , c k - c h e » P e ommum-
the f o l l o w i n g names : E v e r e t t cct .on w i th the outside wor ld and 
Out land, R . G . Wi l l i ams . W i l l marke t s t i r e the g r e a t f ac to ra in 
C lark , F. M . Youngb l ood . V . J. mak ing o r more, ' per acre 
Wi l l i ams , J. M. Thurman , G . W . f « r m s ; a n d a " our County needs 
l iober tson, Sam Marr . T . .]. ' t o rank r i gh t at the top in our 
Byrd . Geo . I ) . Roge rs . J. B. S t a U ' l s a n d be t ter m e a f i s 
H o d g e s . A l v a Wi l l i s . R . D . Mc- o f t rave l . 
Cuiston. T . M . H a y d e n . I ) . R. T h e w r i t e r does not o w n a f oo t 
Dr inkard , C. W . C lark . C laude o f « r u U n < 1 ( h l ; « l s h e s that h e d i d 
E . Da i l ey , Chas. M c G e b ^ e . W . a n d ' 1 0 , > e s t h a t h t ' m a - v ' l n l k e 
O. H a r g r o v e , Hu i e Cunn ingham. e " u " l > - L u t h u >s f o r Ca l l oway 
f l e v e We l l s . A C . Smi th . W . T . {County and her . good people f i rst . 
B. L. STANLEY. DELRIQ. TEX.. 
SUSTAINS LOSS BY FIRE. 
"WHERE NONE ADMIRE 
'TIS USELESS TO E X C E L : 
B. L . S t an l e y and w i f e , o f Del-
rio, T e x a s , w e r e en route to the i r 
home in T e x a s f r o m Indianaiiol is, T h e a t r e 
Ind . , and Louisv i l l e . K y . , last 
w e e k in a l a rge Ove r l and tour ing 
ca r and w h e n w i th in about f ou r 
mi les o f M u r r a y the car caught 
tire and the mach ine .was tota l ly 
des t royed . T h e acc ident occur-
ed east o f t own near J. E. Rob-
e r t son ' s home. Just how the 
ca r caught f i re is not known , but 
Mr . S tan ley had pul led to one 
s ide o f the road to pe rmi t a t eam 
to pass and w h e n he stop|>ed the 
eng ines o f his car and a l i gh ted 
to assist the d r i v e r o f the t eam 
to pass he looked t o w a r d his car 
and d i scovered tha t it w a s on 
f i re . H e cal led to his w i f e to 
j u m p and r e m o v e d a f i v e ga l lon 
can o f gaso l ine t o g e t h e r w i t h all 
his personal e f f e c t s possible and 
w a s compe l l ed to abandon fur -
ther a t t empt to save his* car. 
Mr . S tan ley is qu i t e an e l e gan t 
g e n t l e m a n a n i ^ has been he re 
s ince the dest ruct ion o f his car 
a w a i t i n g the ar r i va l o f an adjus> 
ter, as he carr ied $1,500 insur-
ance on the machine . 
Kansas Ci ty , Oc t . 29. A thou-
sand w o m e n ' ill t he Orpheum 
watched Miss A n n e t t e 
things. A short wh i l e a g o he 
decided that it would be m u c h ! 
more pleasant to d i v i d e h i a 
money a m o n g his ch i ldren w h i l e 
he l ived to see them e n j o y it than 
it would to have it d i v ided a f t e r 
he had passed across thc s i lent 
K e l l e r m a n cut a l ong silt in her ; r l v e r -
black silk t i ghts y e s t e rday . S h e ) A c c o r d i n g l y . M r . Brooks c « l l - ' V i c c - l * r e M 
stood s ideways to the audience o f e d h l s f our chi ldren t oge the r , and 
w o m e n ao that t h ey m i g h t g e t » | to e a e b o f 4 h e m he presented a 
be t t e r look at wha t had been de- c h e c k f , , r >15,000, m a k i n g a total 
c lared the " m o s t p e r f e c t woman- o f MO.OOO which he thus dispos-
ly f o r m in the w o r l d . " ' e d » f -
The ch i ldren w h o are bene f i t ed 
Csher and Dis-
trict Manager Keys Meet 
Calloway I'rizers. 
James . W m . T . Houston. L . Cl int 
Jones, W . T . McCa l l om. C . W . 
Curd. O t t o Hol land. Jas. W . 
Dodd. J. A . Hopk ins , L . M . 
last and all the t ime. 
S U B S C R I B E R . 
B r o w n , W . T . Bethsh. ires , W . 1). 
Mar t in , E . C. l a in, L . A . Cun-
n ingham, 
T h e f o l l o w i n g list o f c i t i z ens (Jay n igh 
compose the g rand j u r y : J-. E . n e s s o f 
T u c k e r , Thos . R . Smother fnan . 
J. F . P a d g i t t , A . L . P a l m e r . C. 
W . W i n t e r s , J. W . W r a t h e r , I .eo-
l ILrd F . Wi l son . H e n r y Phi l l ips . 
Jr . , B. F . L a x . L . A . L . L a n g s -
ton. W a l l a c e Out land, W . C . 
Nance , L u t h e r G raham, P r e s t o n 
McDanie l , J. O. Wra the r . A c e 
'.V. S immons. ,i. A . Ho l land, l im 
1 * c a r t :orough. Jas. C . A H b n t t e n ; 
Hard in Co l e Passes A w a y . 
f 
Hard in Co le , son o f J. M. Co le 
o f this place, d ied ut the home o f ' 
his parents in this c i ty Wedncs -
a f t e r a pro longed ill-
rheumat ism. H e w a s 
about - ' ) y e a r s o f a g e and had 
beer, a su f f e r e r f o r the past ten 
years . W h i l e his af f l ict ion was 
the most t e r r ib l e e v e r exper i enc -
ed y e t he bore it w i th a g en t l e 
spirit ar.d w a s ne v e r compla in ing . 
A t br ie f in ter . ; . i s f o r the past 
f e w years he w a s able to be out 
ul l'.i-< roum—and wh i l e c r i pp l ed r 
by f ; E" : i cUon> was a l w a y s 
h a p r y and by his g en t l e manner 
Not S o r r y For Blunder. 
" I f my f iends hadn ' t blun-
ter, d in I! i nk ing I was a doom 
u l v i c t im «>f coDsunip ' ion , I j j j r j s 
might not he a l i v e h o w , ' ' wr i t es 
I ) . T . Sanders , o f l l , rro. l -burjr , . 
| l yy . , " h u t f a yours lli!>y- saw 
e v e r y i i t tempt ttk cure a lung-
r a r k i n j c ins i f a l l . A t last I 
t r i ed l ) r . K i n d ' s Nr fw D i scove r * 
T h o i - l l e . t v. us wonde r fu l , . It 
soon st<ij>ji ! the cough and 1 am 
un v in i .ettcr health ihan I h 'd 
been f i r >eats . T h i s w, nder fu l 
l i f e sa-.er is an unr i va l ed ren.ei iy 
f o r <OUL-II-, en ld " , l ag r ippe , asth-
ma, er. up, hemorrhages , whoop-
ing couuh i r weak lung- . 50c, 
:1 i'i, T ; ,. bo t t l e f r e e . Uua r -
unteed bv Da 'o A S tubb le l i e ld . 
Miss Ke l l e rman came ui>on the 
s t age wea r ing a dress o f black 
satin. She then d isrobed d o w n 
to the akin t i gh t c o v e r i n g o f 
black ailk. 
" P e o p l e have said that I am 
p a d d e d , " she said. She cal led 
to her maid to b r i n g her a pair 
o f scissors. I t ' a a shame to have 
to cut thia pret ty auit, but I guess 
I ' l l h a v e to do i t . " 
She raised her r i g h t hand and 
inser ted the point o f the scissors 
near the r ight shoulder . Snip, 
snip, snip. Went the sh in ing l i t -
t le scissors as they cut th rough 
the a lmost t ransparent si lk. 
She cut d o w n to be l ow her 
r i gh t hip. Then she laid the 
scissors down and took hold o f 
the cut g a r m e n t and spead it 
w i d e ° P e n : ' o t h e r r emed i e s 
. . . . , , . _ i V i c e -P r es iden t I ' she r , o f G i a v -
by this act a re Mrs . A . T . ( ^ m - e s county . and Distr ict M a n a g e r 
l ey , Mrs . Dudley Jones Mrs . K e y s , o f C a l l o w a y county , m e t 
Lon Bruce and John Brooks . t h e a 8 S o c i a t i o n p r i z e r f o f c > U o _ 
T h e disposal o f this $00,000 does w a y c o u n t y h e r e W e d n e a d a y o f 
not l eave Mr . Brooks penni less this w e e k and fixed and a p p r o v -
by any means, as a f e w years ^ t h e b t h e 
ago he made $50,000 on a T e x a s 
land deal . 
Sivei a* lows Maa'i Live. 
The v e r y g r a v e - e emed to 
y a w n l i e fore Rober t Ma t «en, o t 
VVeit Bur l ing i on , I o w a , when , 
a f t e r . e v e n weeks iu tho honpi-
taf, four o f the beat ph>aiciaoa 
gave h im up. T h e n v m i h o w n 
tlie marve lous curss .ve power o f 
sociation o f the pr izers b e f o r e 
any work can be done by t h e m . 
T h e pr i zers w h o responded to t h e 
call w e r e J. A . Be lcher . A l m o ; 
E . T a r r y , D e x t e r ; B. F . S tone &• 
Co. . C o l d w a t e r ; John V . A d a m s . 
C o l d w a t e r ; S w a n n & Pascha l l . 
L inn G r o v e ; E. J. Mi l ler , T o b a c c o . 
C. E . Fa rmer , M u r r a y ; Joe W . 
Winches te r , N e w Concord. T h e r e 
wi l l be three o ther f i rms in the 
* 
Klec t r i c B i t t e r . For , a f t e r e i g h t , . 
mon th , of f r i . -ht fn l o f f e r i n g , 
f r om l i\er t roub le and ye l l ow 
jaundice , g e t t i n g i,o h e l p , f r o m 
, , , | ot i  or doctors , t ive 
T h e thousand w o m e n cheered . , , . , ,. , . . . . Iiott oa of i l i is n sti ll ess med i -
I 
j tobacco but w e r e not able t o b e 
at the m e e t i n g here Wednesday 
but wi l l e x e cu t e their bonds at 
an ear ly date . T h e y a r e F in i s 
But there wasn ' t a jnan the r e t f j ̂  ^ n T p l a ' e ' y c ' r e d ° U t , l a l J d ' M u r r a y : O u t l a n d B r o s . . 
t app laud ; -even t h e . ushe r s w e r e ; m , c h i ^ « f M u r r a y ; and J. M . H d l , 
I . iver or K i d n e y troubles and 
Haze l Happen ing . ' never d isappo ints . Oaly-COc at 
- Da le A St ' ibi . i i f ie ld. 
ar.d l.u-ppii 
f r iends, 
w e r e h e l d ; 
which the 
: J . ' N . Ragsda le , S. M . Cag|e. R. 
| Y . Shoemaker , A . S . O l i v e r . M a c 
; A . R i l e y . 
A T h e inq ior tant cases on the 
• cr iminal docket and set f o r th i : 
• t e rm a re : Bob H e n r y , mal ic ious C : t v C e m e t e r y . 
I shoo t ing : Chas. Davis , assault w i t h intent to commi t rape : Ho-
• mer Br idges , col , murde r ; Eun i c e 
| Hi l l , co l . , murder ; Bob H e n r y , 
Aa l i c i ous shoot ing ; N o a h Crouse . 
col . , mal ic ious shoot ing . 
" T h e equ i t y and c iv i l docke ts 
| are l a r g e and a number o f im-
portant cases wi l l c ome up f o r 
tr ia l a t the c onven ing . t e r m . 
A m o n g the ca. ;es a re H a r r i s & 
P a r k s v s Bank o f Murray . $5,000 
d a m a g e s : Mrs . R . D o w n s ami 
G u y D o w n s v s N . C. & S t . L . 
and L . & N . r a i lway compan i es 
$2 .000damages each; V V . i l Ll,,.-
v s C i t y o f M u r r a y : C. C. R o b e r t s 
#s Robt . H e n r j ; A . S. B rooks vs 
T . J. Me loan and Hen ry E l l i s : S. 
P . S impson v s same. Impor tant 
suits r ecent l y f i l e d - a r e : W . J. 
Brandon. K y . 
I:" our kind ed i t o r w i l l pardon 
LTU/*L N I -W. ) 
Mrs . F l oyd Stephenson return-
ed last F r iday n i gh t f r o m a v is i t 
to re la t i ves in N e w M e x i c o and 
T e x a s . 
E . I ) . Mi l l e r is p r epa r ing to m o v e 
his s lock of d r u g in to his f r a m e 
bu i ld ing wh ich he f o r m e r l y oc-
cupied near the postol i ice. 
T h e pend ing suit b e t w e e n T . 
M . F isher and P o r t e r concern ing 
the operat ion o f the b lacksmith 
shop and mi l l has been compro-
mised and M r . F isher has reopen-
ed the place f o r business. 
W . R . T y l e r w i l l m o v e to Haze l 
L e t t e r F r o m Texas . 
burial took p lace in 
dk-pos i t io i rwcn mar.y m r r'nr n e g l e c t i n g ,wr i t inp t o our in a f e w days t o e n g a g e in t h e 
T h e funera l se rv i ces va luab le paper I w i l l t r y and g r o c e r y business. H e is n o w lo-
st 2 o 'c lock today a f t e r w r i t e you a f e w l i n e s . ca ted at I ' u ryear , w h e r e he has 
Co rn g a t h e r i n g and house conducted a success ful business 
bu i ld ing is the o r d e r o f the day . - f o r the past f e w years . H e wi l l 
W i l d Cat is on a boom now . occupy the A . T . -Brown br ick 
John Blalock is to bui ld h im a bui ld ing. , 
n e w house. ! T h e res idence o f Joe Wi lson. 
T i p Blalock is bu i ld ing h im 
Mill Promote Beaut). 
W o n . e n d e - m u g beat-tt beauty 
^ei vvi ILI!OII:I; h-,; . f r om—Buck-
leu 's A i t i i c i 8 i l v e . P l>re i^hes 
p imp l e - , ckin t rup f . i in f , s .res 
and I o i l s . l t makes the tk in 
soft a n . I v e l . e v j - . I t g jor i t i es 
the a. e I ures V r e eves 
s o r e 
hall 
f e t . 
Detro i t , T e x . , Oc t . 25, 1910. 
Ed i tor L e d g e r : - W i l l w r i t e a 
f e w lines. 
Hea l th is v e r y good . 
Cotton p i ck ing stil l g o i n g on 
anJ wi l l until Chr is tmas . T h e r e 
is a f ine top crop thi3 fa l l . - some-
th ing untisual f o r this county . 
One bale o f long cot ton sold in 
C larksv i l i e last w e e k f o r ,'JOcts 
per pound, w i t h m a n y more at 
27cts. One f a r m e r carr ied f ou r 
bales on his w a g o n that b rought 
h i m $440. A i n t tha t g o i n g s o m e 
on one ioad o f f a r m produce? 
We l l , all o f the C a l l c w a y peo-
ple had a picnic in the Wa t son 
pasture last Sunday. 35 f am i l i e s 
w e r e present and oh , w h a t a 
t ime w e had w a s a s ight . A m o n g 
the o lder ones present w e r e A u n t 
Julia Grogan , S5 y ea r s old 
K i r k s e y . 
A mee t i ng o f the County c o m -
mi t t e e w a s also held and the g e n -
eral s ituation in the county thor -
ough ly i f iscussed. T h e m e m b e r s 
o f the c o m m i t t e e made g l o w i n g 
reports and w i thout excep t i on 
s tated that the membe r s w e r e 
we l l pleased w i th the outlook f o r 
g o c d pr ices f o r the i r tobacco t h e 
present season. 
Stall Wu.ucn No te . 
I f t h i y di t, mi l l ion* i r ou ' J 
v ite D r . K in ; ; ' - N e w L i f e P i l l s 
the t n . e r e m e d y f o r w o m e n , 
lor l i aml l i iug i lull f a g g e d f e e l i n g 
_b- ' ,a"h .r Ilea :ar":.i-». iM'H3ti| &-
ti n, d : - j ••' ' t i g c o h N . impar t r 
appe t i t e and ton ing up the svs-
ten i . t h e y ' r e uuequa l ed . Easy 
s » t e , su ie . U5: at Da :e & S t u b -
bli li Id . 
l ' o o t s - Hale . 
Mayf ' ie ld, K y . . N o v . ^ S i - M i s s 
L ena H a l e and Mi;. L . L . Foots , 
. H . W . o f this c i ty w e r e marr i ed Satur -
near L e b a n o n church, w a s de- G rogan and W i f e . Con and L a n e urdav at Par is . T e n n . Miss H a l e 
nqw house. s t r oyed by fire last Sa turday af-1 ( j r o gan . H e w i e Hol land. W . E . is the daugh te r o f M r R. A 
G e o r g e She l ton is hauhng lum- ternoon t o g e the r w i th aU the con- Futre lh Dick L ee . Po l i e Cutchin, Ha l e , and Mr . Poots is a w e l l 
Bo th a re 
ber to build him a n e w Eftase. tents o f the bui ld ing . T h e f a m - V V . L . U s s i t e r . L e m Lass i t e r . the known tobacco man. „ , c 
l u r e V r . . even r 3 P e t < ' B ° > d i s h a u l ' P e E a w l ogs ; i ly w a s a w a y f r o m home a t the W r i g h t s aad m a n y T e x a s people, prominent your ig soc iety people . 
i l V l i ' " t o bui ld h im a n e w house. v . t ime o f the fire, and w e r e much • " -
or .e .ei l l i p . J ^ c l . a p p e H e n r y Mar t in says he is g o i n g g r e i v e d upon re turn ing to find 
Best f. r burns, c r . s, to build him a n e w house, 
•r I Ol.-. bruises ami I r v i n McCuiston says he don ' t 
: • u' l )u i A Stul.l !. li? d. likp t o s , i u a ! ] b u t v o u L . a n h e a r 
the i r home in ashes. T h e loss 
w a s comple te as the r e was no in-
surance on the p r ope r t y . 
H a r d i m o r e — T a y lor Debate . 
A correspondent of the May-
field M i r ro r o f the 1st inst says : 
On D e c e m b e r 5. the deba t e be-
t w e e n Ktder Hard imore . a Chris-
tian p reacher ; ar.d Rev . Tay l o r , 
Road Fund Curta i l ed . 
| "R i ce v s Ben L . Bruner : Bank Con a B : , r , t i i t - beg in at Pot tsv i l l e S u m l a ' v 
you can 
hiin ho l j e r ing "wOa . back B a l l " 
hau l ing Jogs to bu.ild him/3 house 
th i s fa l l . 
J l e l v i n Blalock is t each ing a A t a m e e t i n g o f t h e board o f 
g ood school at the McCuis ton mag is t ra tes o f Ca l l oway county 
school house this fa l l . the poll tax o f $1.50 w a s o rde r ed 
M r . Pea r ! M c N u t t and Miss t rans f e r r ed f r o m the road and 
Ina K lk ins w e r e mar r i ed last b r i d g e fund to the gene ra l f und . 
and as f ine a d inner as you e v e r 
saw . Ed Futre l l eat f o r one hour 
by the watch and it is Said that 
R ichard L e e had to be carr ied o f f 
on a stretcher , ye t is s t i l l ab le to 
lay brick. W a l k G r o g a n has. re-
covered f r o m wha t he o t e . .1 
w a s so g l a d t t ^ f e e T e n n y v she 
looks l ike she e n j o y s T e x a s . W a s 
g l ad to hear that old Kentucky-
w a s prosperous this y e i r . 
Peop le a re do ing we l l here.-
Corn is GOcts, cot ton f r o m 15c to 
C r up is most p reva l en t durins: 
the d r . co i l wea ther :>f the e.arlv 
w in t e r months . P a r e n t s c f 
sn.al! ch i ldren shn ;ld be prepar -
ed f o r it." A l l tint' is needed i s 
a liott.ie of Chamber la in ' s C o u g h 
R e m e d y . M a n y ti o t t e r s a r e 
n e v e r Willi int it in the i r h o m e * 
and i: has ne\er d i sappo in ted 
the in. N d d bv a'l dea lers . 
F i f t h S t ewar t s M e e t i n g . 
struct ion & Supply Co. v s same ; 
Dora Chapman vs W o o d m e n o f ' 
church and cont inue 
-1Java Both sides are 
f o r severa l M jgg K f f i e 
expec t ing ^ t j o w n 
T h i s t r ans f e r wi l l curtai l the road 1 2 7 c t S i ^ d a ton. Success 
Brandon w h o has f u n d about fO.OOO and wi l l pre- t o all Ca l l oway old f r i ends . 
V ' ; „ " " , 7 V I V7 r l i a v e r v in t e res t ing t ime " " " w i , h l u n K t roub le j v e n t the posaibi l i ty o f much g r a - j ' Y o d r s t ru ly . 
the W o r l d : T o m Mi l es vs B u f o r d J ' n t e r e s ^ n g t ime. s j n c e J u ] y j g s a i d , 0 ^ n o be t ter , ve l be ing spread th is year . T h e ; j T _ PHILLIPS. 
B r o w n and C i p U o w d y f o r $2,000 l i e cu la t e the bowe l * arh-n-lhey Miss I n a T h u r m a n is improv - mag i s t ra t es s a w that, a def ic i t 
damages . Th i s is a result o f the (a i l t o m. .ve p rope r l e . I l e r h i n e ing . she has had the f e v e r . wou ld result in the gene ra l fund 
arrest o f Mi l es c h a r g i n g h im w i t h i , » „ a , l m i i a b h - b o * . / r e g u l a t o r . Bro . J. D. Out land filled his and made the t r a n s f e r o f the 
en t e r ing Brow n ' s home and ste-al- I t helps the I i\>r aih.l - toinarl i r e g u l a r appo in tment at Popular poll tax to p r e v en t th is 
i n g money . M r . D o w d y is m a d e , n 4 r. smre- a l i « f.-e i c o f S p r i n g s f our th Sa turday and b i l i t v . 
s t rength and b i i f v a n ^ v . P r i c e Sundav . ' , , " T . „ 
.,. — . , . , ' . . ' . . , , , , - . . - . . , „ Distr ibutes F o r t u n e \\ hi le A l i v e . 
,iOi'. > .1 bT l u c .v M n b b l c \ iw>n sdic-lton v is i t ed Conn ie 
Held. A r m s t r o n g S a t u r d a y n igh t a n d ' (Ki.lt. • D a l l y L n d e r . ) 
. . . . , . . . . . i . . Sundav . 
P rudy . o f A l m a Answered . , , ) o h n i t ! a ! , . u n d w i f e v i s i t ed ' Harr ison Brooks, one o f the 
T h e fifth m e e t i n g o f the s t e w -
ar ts o f the W e s t M u r r a y c ircuit , 
Method is t church, wi l l b e he ld 
Sa turday b e f o r e the second Sun-
a pa r t y anil is charged w i t h un-
l%wful ly a r res t ing the p la in t i f f . 
A s imi lar suit aga inst the s ame 
par t i es has l ieen f i led by B e r i 
[ j p e r r i n g ask ing d a m a g e s in a l ike 
sum. Mrs : J. I I . o l d e s f a n d bes t -known c i t i zens in 
Neura lg ia of tile f a e , shoulder 
hand* or f ee t requires a p o w e r f u l 
possi- ; rented* t-.at w i l l p ene t r a t e the 
tlesh. Ba l lard 's Snow I . i n imen t 
possesses th lt pswer . l iu l lie I 
in where the pain is fe l t i* al l 
that i* neee-sary to r e l i e v e *u f -
f e r i n g and restore m u m .1 ccn. l i - Ter ly . 
t ious. P r i c e S i c , .">oc and » 1 0 " i l a r i l 
day , in the r ea r o f the Bank o f 
M u r r a y at 1:30 o ' c lock . A f u l l 
a t t endance is des i red. J 
per b i t t ' e . t^old b v Da l e & 
A Boost f o r Ihe Klectr ic Road . 
^ ^ ^ ^ W ^ S H ^ ^ ^ ^ f l . i r an. the i r daugh-
In answer to our correspondent t t T . : P E M n P n this section, inv i t ed h is - four chi l- S t n b b l e t i e l d . 
f r om A l m o w h o last w e e k asked . . . • dren to his count ry home Sundav 
fur an interpretat ion o i . cer ta in Dt l i gh ' lul H a l l o - i e c n Pa r t y . t o spend the day w i t h h im. Died in Ok lahoma . 
I h a v e not iced w i th a g rea t p a s s a g e ! O f scr ipture a subscri " t ' n c l e H a r r i s o n , " as M r . Rrooks 
deal o f interest the var ious ar t i - ber o f F a r m i n g aubmi t i f h e f j l - P r o f . MelJ-v nolda und w i f e • is o f t e n ca l led, has umassed a In f o rmat i on has been r ece i ved 
c l » r e ga rd ing t h e proposed t rac- l o w i n g ; entortui . i . 1 the senior , c lass o f l a rge f o r tune dur ing his l i f e t ime , 
t ion l ine t o T ennesse e river, and . Read Phi l ipp i ;V7-S<: Is iah j }5, the h i gh sch ..' at the i r home and as he goes d o w n the shady-
it seems to m e that there a r e a l ; ' R e v . 3, 18: P r o v . 2, 4. it. 14-15; 
f e w ^ p o i n t s that have not been 8,10-19; M a t h e w 22. 10, Th i s 
e o v e m l . One o f them is, t h e| wiH exp la in Math . 13, 45-4ij-47. 
i e a ned  
7-S; _55, sch-o ' 
Monday r. 'ght w i t h a H a l l o w e ' e n 
IMlrt.v. T u e e v e n i n g w a s pleas-
ant ly .spent b> the guests . 
Put a porous p laster on thn 
ches ' and take * good c o n - h s y . 
rup in te rua l la i f yuu wou ld treat, 
a s e v e r e esse o f » o r e lungs p r o p . 
( • e l the t lo l l i r s i t e H a l - , 
l lu rehonnd Sy rup . W i t h 
each bo t t l e there i* a f r ee Her - . 
! r i ck 's Ke.1 f e p p e r porou* P .a * t e r 
! f o r the chest . -t«old by D a l * A 
S t u b U a f l e U l . 
Mrs. A n n i e R y a n , o f Ma r t i n , 
f r o m Tulsa, Ok . , o f the death o f T enn . , d ied the past week at the 
Capt . N e d Cook , w h o w a s born advanced a g e o f 82 years . S h e 
C 
-tfVftU 
side o f l i f e he rea l i zes that be-
f o r e m a n y - y e a r s h a v e rol led by 
he wi l l have passed out o f ear th ly 
and r a i s e d a t Bovdsv i i l e . G r a v e s : w a s the w i d o w o f thc late John 
countv . H e is a bro ther o f Mrs . " R y a n , bro ther o f N a t . R y a n and 
- - ' '• I E . W . H . R y a n >5 
T - i 
J. H B|pwn, o f Boydsvr l le . y a  Of this place. 
a 
• i 
t . r ^ . s i - . v . .-.-.it.-
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NEWS OF THE WEEK 
L A T k t T N I WS O * T H I WORLD 
T M t l L Y TOLO. 
NORTH. EAST. SOUTH AND WEST 
Notts From Foreign Land*. . hrouqh 
out tho Notion and Particularly 
tho Groat ioutnwsaL 
Tw i s t y - two glrla of the Svlvio 
(Kan i High School, coap i la lu* ol 
moat the entire younger aortal MI 
o i the town, have -formed on Antl 
Ttghiwad »lub, Ita purpoae belli* tu 
boycott the you tin tuen who con walk 
bravely by au Ice cream parlor with 
out of ieriu* to treat their companions 
li race Gilbert, who haa been th* 
bearded lady attraction of several 
roati show*. wa* married in South 
bond, ind., to iillva K Oalvtu. a 
foru»er of Kalkaska. Mu h The bride 
baa a beard IK luchea Ion*, while the 
bridegroom ia smooth ahaven except 
for a mustache. 
Accotupaniend by Mr* Lo l\»llette. 
Senator La Follette returned t*» Mad 
loon. W l a r f r o m the Mayo boepual at 
Rochester, Minn, where be recently 
underwent an operation The sen 
.ator "ha* entirely recovered 
Senator Bolea Penrose of Ponnayt-
vahia haa been summoned to Waah-
ington by Praaldent Ta f t for a confer-
ence in which the aenator will t»e 
aaked to explain the charges lodxed 
against John K. Tener, Republican 
candidate for governor T t ^ J e n n a y r 
•ania and former professional bast-
ball player. The Philadelphia North 
American charge* that Tener allowed 
feto name <t> be an»K-iaU.'d with fraud-
ulent bualne+a enterprises 
The meat packing companies at 
tacked by Attorney General Major of 
Missouri for violationa of the anti 
trust law wIThdrew their demurrera 
pending in the supreme court, and 
ln two of the auita Armour * Co. 
and Hammond & Co llled bri*fa at 
tacking the constitutionality of tb « 
anti-trust laws of the state. 
Alan H. Hawley and Augustua Peat, 
pilot and aid of the balloon America 
IL . which has been missing since it 
left St Louis, Octooer 17, in ihe in-| 
tcrnational race for the James Gordon 
Bennett cup. landel Wednesday, the 
19th. near Lake Chllogoma. at the 
oource of the Peribonki river, 1,355 
miles f rom St. Louis 
Af ter five hours of splendid sailing, j 
the dirigible balloon Morning Post ar- j 
rivet! at Aldershot from Molasona. i 
I I.r.n, ti tl ing rtfiuti over the Eng-
lish channel. 
Premier Katsura'a speech and vic-
tory in the diet, in which he opposed 
a large opriation for the new Jap-
anese navy, is ext i t ing considerable 
unfavorable mment amon£ the Ja^ 
anese peop 
Seventy men are dead and the Hai-. j 
tian gunboat Liberte lies at the but- j 
torn of i f ceAt lant ic ocean o g i'-jit de ! 
Paix. as the" result i f an explosion on 
board. 
A dispatch from the state dopbrt-
ment in Washington from United 
States Minister Moses at Athens fcUt-
ied that the king of Greece had signed 
a decree dissolving the natural as-
sembly. The dispalcb-stated that the 
present government would remain in 
power pending now elections in De-
cember. > ,. 
jrhe steamer Stacker Lee. en route 
l i om St. Louis to Memphis went 
aground at Slough Landing. Tenn. 
The damage is said to be slight. The. 
passengers were taken off the boat in 
aefety. 
According to a dispatch from Wil-
liam F Drulard. of Windsor, Ontario.-
now in Edmonton. Alberta." a lake sup-
posed to be as la/g? as Lake Superior 
has been discovered in the Canadian 
northwest. Indians arriving from the 
far ny j tb brought the story toEdmon-
Ion that a governYnent surveyor Lad 
made the discovery. 
Jealousy is saJd to have prompted 
Martin Robinson, a young farmer, to 
shoot and kill Miss Grace Miller. IT 
years old. and to fire one shot at Wil-
lard Scuthworth. who was visiting her. 
South worth ran and it is not known 
whether or n< he was Tttlured The 
shooting occurred a; Mount -Morencia. 
Ind 
A nation-wide scandal^ may result 
from the manner in which the cor 
po rat ion lax law has worketl OUL. With 
the official announcement by the treas-
ury department at Washington that 
the joria Suabirnt paid in a s the" result 
of ibe ;ax ia only a trifle more than 
$27,OOOjOOO* Wal l street financiers an 
convinced thai an extremely clever Job 
in hiding profits has been carried out 
by somebody. k 
An ordinance u» suppress giggling, 
gi.sbing and garrulous 'girls, alsc 
young men who abnoy other* »n In 
d:an.i:> lis theaters. will tn- inT«*Jii»^*<i 
b> Councilman QAirge C. Itube:<a, au 
thor of t l v hatpin ordinance. so Ja 
mo us In tts"-dny w 
The OkiaJiftna Su";-rt®e hand 
e<t dtiwn jub^opittitiii. writteu b;. \s 
social e Jusik !i 1.. WHlifww;' aphol I 
' • r i o i alirt « f if.- Rtp 
,»m 'idrnVrtl' vcrt»\t A j i 
J^^tR'k ittso a*- l^itn': 
peculiar f rui*ot 
Tho two t hlldroa ot 10 J Itelsha, ft 
farmet v\lu»Jlyeo 11 miles southwest 
of Knubnoalvr. Mo, wero btiiued to 
leath In a lire which consumed Ihe. 
father's realdonce. 
Sean h of Ihe rulna of tho flro 
which destroyed a large part t»f III 
i>ti*lti> h» section of Victoria, It C . 
"a1 la (o ohow any eiiHtiiiltlea, despite 
tho many repot to that several pe» 
stma were dead lu the debris Neither 
o. It believed lhat anyone waa lu-
I in ' .1 The pioverly i laui age will to 
proach cloao to 92 000.000. 
Louia \nihehue Gregort. (he mill 
lary writer who ah«»t Major IMeyfu* 
lu the wrial oh tht oecaaion of the 
transfer of tUo> tmdy of /.olu to the 
Panih*Hm, June 4. pjti.s. died iu I'nri" 
Mrs Jt»hti Kwtng Is dead ami her 
huHoand la dylua. as the r«*«ult of a 
suitlde poet They llvod al Urc«Hila. 
Iowa. r 
TTmt a fiend, actuated try tb f w m r 
notlves as London * "Jack Ihe Kip 
per." la rea|M>nalblf for the d e a t h 
Hxi u m n or Cincinnati i » Iho theory 
• f Ihe ItH-ttl | ol lee I he la-. -I Vlel ni 
lo Mr* H a i i e j w H a c k w ) who— 
botl> was found within a stone'* Ihtow 
of the place wl ie j Mloa Anna LI >d 
was uiur>lered last New Year's eve 
Governor G. W. Dooaghey. of Arkan 
taa, iKaited a requlaiiltiu on Governor 
lladley of Mlsaourl, for the return or 
Charles Woolen, o negro wanted to 
connection with the murder of Mrs. 
Charles Diehl, a baiitlaotne young 
widow of U n i t Hock, the murder ol 
Kd Nelson, a negro, ami other crimes. 
Woo ton wat arrested at Sedalla. M o , 
after a deputy had trailed htm for 
more than a week. 
Rewords totallug 11.200 have been 
offered for the discovery of Alan K 
•U«*j*iJ« y-iitid AuKUWiva Post, w ho xH.'.ed 
October 17 from St Louia lu the bal 
lt)on America U. The Aero Club of 
America will probably offer a like 
amount, ami a subscription list may 
he started to raiao a large amount to 
cause greater ef fort on the part of tho 
Canadian aearcbera. ' 
After a trial lasting but a few hnura 
in the New Bailey criminal c o u r . in 
neve not guilty as an accessory after 
the fact In the murder of Cora Belle 
Crlppen. for whose deoth the la 'ter 'o 
husband. Dr. Crippen, will die on ibe 
gallowa on November t . 
The beautiful coasU of the Bay of 
Naples, ihe Gulf of Salerno and the 
Islands of lochia and Procida have 
been devastated by a peculiar com-
bination of thi* elements. Accurate 
reports reduce the estimate of fatali-
ties to about 100. The monetary lost 
is large. The disaster appears to have 
come In. the form of a tornado. Ac-
companying the wind were a cloud-
burst. a tidal wave, violent eruptions 
from Mount Vesuvius and a crater 
suddenly opened on the summit of the 
long extinct Mount Epomeo. on the I 
Island of Ischia. 
The Meeker-RangUy Construction 
•company has been awarded the con-
tract for the building of~&00 miles of 
the Grand River, Meeker 1 Salt Lake 
railroad, which waa incorporated with 
$1 o . o o o . <m capital. 
t-Vank v Ctecil- special agent of the 
Louisville' & Nashvil le railroad, who 
was indicted ten years ago In connec-
tion with the assassination of Gov-
ernor Goebel of Kentucky, was shot 
in a chile con' c ame restaurant at 10 
Collinsville avenue. East St. Louis. I l l . j 
b. liouis Leisman, brother of the pro- j 
prietor. Cecil died. 
The bodies of Carroll Parsons, bank 
bets at Voiande mines, and John Go-
re* , a miner, were found in a vacant 
cottage at Yolande, Ala., by neighbors, 
who heard shots in the house, -i^oro-
rier J. M. Rods era caused four arrests. 
1 arsons and Goree had just been paid 
off. -O 
Arthur P. Heinze, brother of F. Au-
gustus Hein/e, the Montana million-
aire. will have io spend ten days, ln 
ihe^custody of the Cnited States mar-
shal and pay a tine of for induc-
irg a withes* to floe to Canada, ac-
cording to a docision handed down by 
the supreme court of the United 
States. 
Lee Khodua. who confesses he 
the original "Candy K id " bandit, skid 
he realizes he is "up against it," and 
that he pre fers to g o bat k to Chicago 
aitd run the risk of being convicted 
for a more serious crime than stay 
in Ea*t SL 'Louis. 11L. and be sen-
tenced for a long t-eriu of yeara for 
th -̂ series .of robberies he has con-
fessed he committed. 
Dr. 11. 11. Crjppen, after a trial ex-
tending over fiVt uays, was found 
guilty of the muS f̂ft-r in l^ondon «>f his 
wife, an Am* ricau woman., known on 
the stage as Belle Eltnofe. Lord Chief 
Justice Alverstone, who presided at 
the trial, sentenced Crippen to be 
^hanfM?d on November 13 The jury 
was out minutes. 
ConfeOsing a . scbre of robberies, 
many of which had ( t en attributed to 
the candy bandit, and admitting '.wo 
murders. I^ee Rhodu*. 24 years old. a 
recent bridegrotfm. v.as locked up al 
the East St. liouis t i l ! . ) police station, 
after be b i d been Identified by ycvrntl 
pt-rsons whom he rl.iimed he robbed. 
Rh ^dtis made a complete statement as 
ti the robberies, but g i v e only vague 
information as to th«» murders. 
A huge anthracite coal atorage ahed 
on the Mahanna coal dock at Snpeiior. 
Wis., caught fire in an unkuffwn man-
ifcet and was a total'losts It contained 
250.000 tons of anthracite goal I h e 
loss will be $300,000, 
hi an off icial statement authorised 
i y Rear Adm » J CI arles N Vreolawd 
and «riven out -oy Cap Th "iifias- 5 
todirera of tHe*battfeihip'-New Hump-
-ihjre. lb- nnraber of the' N« * Flamp-
h:n ? sailor who are ' betvjred to 
hitye.bt.'u on the l a t t bs l i i p s aaliiftg 
bkMteh w hen H rill?d in tho HudsOii I f 
set down at 1.9. 
X XS^ * * 
K E N T U C K Y 
GLEANINGS 
W H A T IS C 0 I N C . ON IN 
DIFFERENT SECTIONS OF 
T H E C O M M O N W E A L T H 
T M H I t CAME BACK 
I F L O O R S O V f t f t L O A D t D . Louisvil le Building Collapses. Bury ! ** and Injuring Fiftoon Poraona. Loulavitle Klfieoii |M'r««Hia were In Jurvd, live aerluualy, "when the hont poitioiis of the third, fourth and ill h llotira of l he alorerooitis ticcupled by the Ahrei iH^i t)U Manufat till iiut Co gav«» way and a dozen o r more of iho employes were atruik or caught un dec the dehila. The damage lo iho building w 1)1 
reach floo.Huo, and thla sum iiiay bo 
elilargetl $..o,otio when (he ilamoge to 
ihe stock la ascertained. All tlie coin 
puny'a hooka, accounts aud correspond-
ence were hurled under the dobria. 
Tonw of pturnbtng—rrntL itaw fixtures 
wore atored upon the upper floors, and 
4 „ I III* Welglil, t ikt tl III . onilV'tlon. with 
•rs who escaped from ibe l l u . f „ , t h t t l t h „ hulldlm*. had been 
remodeled receiiity, la believed to huvg 
Flvo Mcro Who Fscapod With Them 
•til l ot Largo. 
c> 
Klkton Three of the eight prison 
by aawlifg flirtrngh the bafs and uiak 
Thg a rope out ut bed ctothtng, Volnn 
tarl l ) returned. Among those •till at 
large la Theodore Jef fe i le* . who has 
sui ved a lerm nf-U;n ; cats im i t i j y i iU ' 
aon county for criminal aaaault. Buck 
lUackwcll, another ex-ctuivl'et chargetl 
w ith housebreaking, haa been ae* n 
since his cHtaiH', ami bloodhounda are 
on hia trail. . - _ 
A white prlaohtf ehar fad w ith nnn 
alaiighter refused to leavo with the 
other*. 
cruised thi» cottnj»sr 
None of live Injured la believed to 
be fatally hurt. 
C O U N T Y MAY PURCHASE BUST. 
Lexington It Is probable lhat the 
marble bn t of Jlenry Clay, made by 
the famous sculptor. Joel T . Hart, and 
which Is owned by Mrs Rosa Vertner 
Johnson Rhelt, will be purchased by thc 
county and given a prominent place 
In tho corridor of the courthouse 
County .fudge- J. Prrcy -Scott-stai-eth 
that tho price of $"00, for which the 
bust could be secured, was roasonabh' 
for such a work of art, aud if ll was 
found that the-condition o f the-county 
treasury would permit It tin* purchase 
Would b'o made. 
The bus', which Is of Italian marble, 
wa* taken from l i fe by Hart, Ken 
tucky'a most noted sculptor. Soon aft 
er completion the bust "was" presented Indobti-dticHs in + 
S E V E N T Y - T H R E E I N D I C T M E N T S 
laimnori.—-The grand Jury, after a 
two week's, fesslttii, returned a total 
of a«.'vefity three ludlctttieula. 
Among them were true hills against 
the iiroprletois of the dlfferetil soft 
dllltk estahlMim. (|tj III the c|t\ The 
tndici menta charge "aell ing, battering 
or loaning a beverage , ibpi ld mixture 
or decoction w hich causes Intoxlrath 
In a territory where the local option 
law Is In ef f .vt " This Is tfM Urti time 
a grand Jury )i;vs ever returned Indict 
menta ag i ln i l "soft d^luk" establish 
menta. 
D o i n g s " of the W e e k " 
SWELLING THE HOTEL BIU 
Hoi . I K . . p < 
T f . v . l . r Had « t L « « , l 
M.thod of Nov . l l y 
th* 
~ r h . K t r •• 0 , r m , « » . 
|'it|it i'hni tt-. K l in . I I . " author 
I prnl-.".! » l III" Mll-«iiuk..' cliili, Ik , 
r ' , M. lhod ol T « « I " 9 „ , . , , , „ , „ |„ M|l«,,.,ik. . .. 
uliilliill * . _ * 
" I know n ••Idt .r . - ,ul.l I 'M ' ' King 
"»h<> m» l Hi" knl. iT I R . I >>-iii In l lor 
iiii 
l " 'You lint., it Ih.irmiiih k t i v . l . iliv 
t,r bur I H ' . I tl..."ghi un.I I'u.i.tiii., ' ,nid 
tha- kii lwi l U v o >uu .**»'r lii'i-n to 
.tlrrillillll W i n * * ' 
. Ir, ' .aid th.» w.l.ll.-r 
" \\ lint . i l l " . huV" vt.ll...tt 
t i " iuu otul Hiimlrort? ' u»k...| i b " 
• i f 
•' 'No. »lr,' .i.l 'l th « m.ldt.T M i l 
Wank".*' " 
Ohn I.r tit." I h i l l * . » h l c h holt" KO.il 
th" IMV.I . ' i ' . .*p*EE#S, IH.III in thi. 
country nnd »h i » » . l . l « th " " » l r " " 
II,I.r or may nut b " .irnrn. .1 In tin' bill, 
but It U ..ir.« to b « |mld 1 'r..t> 
nl.ljr .v. 'U t h . IIIO.I (ott i ' imw t r » v . i * » . 
h i . » . , . r, » l l l h » » . . . . .ni" .)ln|Mllh> tot 
th" ( "U t l f -n iU lu H». follow Inn "Uiry 
• bu HI Bind* j.> l lb . r . l l y for » 
n r iu ln nun.<>Inn prtvll . it" 
Durlim hl « «luy nt tb " bot . l ihn 
w.ntb*r hn.l bin-n » » r r hot 
" f b * r l » n , " h M th.- I»n.lli.r.| to th » 
r lo ik »lu> . n . uiitklu* cut l l ' " I ' l l * 1 0 
h" proM'Rlnl to th.- d"|inrtlti( « n » . t . 
" b n v . jrtvu n..tl".'d lt.Ht th" n.-ull. tnin 
III nuuibrr . . . » « i i hn» i ' « i « i l W t b » 
on t h . | l a » n nt l»'»nt t .n 
t int" . "V . ry imuulit* duriuK h i . . lay 
t 'hnrlo. r. pll.-.l that b . bud 
" W i i l . " ,uli| t b . Inh.y.'rd, ' . h»rit» 
htm l b " p r l " . ul ni>. dlnm-r n dny lor 
t h . ftw i.t t h . tbrninoiuMor " —Youth'i 
t'oliltmutou. 
K,irnrj-.ii lir. \V. K SMMI f 
Iho ..I.I...I iiu.l b.'.l known phvKl. laui. 
In KanU'in k . i.iu. ky. dl. ;d h. iv a l ter 
n I'li.-r l l l i i f . . . uf h, nrt tniutilf. 
c:.>nrc.inwn The IW'otl.roun.y Au-
ral court or.lcr.-d the Imttio of l i" . . I 
w..rih .if N .nd , to fund s . . . tMnun iy , ^ icctur.- o i » " T b < 
ttlWIiM!. r.-;'itlrln^ n i . . f " * ! ' " " 1 
-That Flrat tnvant.d 91.»p." 
"N'ow hl...Nlnci* 11*1.1 n t hlln that 
Oral tnv.nl.Hl thla num. »I"-'I>' It c . v 
era u man all over, though!, and all. 
I lk » a cloak: It la mrat f..r tb'. huiiitry. 
drink for t h . thlraty. hrat for t h . 
cold, nnd cold for the hot. It la Hi . 
current coin that pur-baaea all the 
liraaurca of th . world rh .np; and the 
balance that acta t h . k ln ( nnd the 
hbepberd t h . fool and the ai|(j>-liiiiii 
even T h e r . la only .mo thUiK. which 
•ouiebody M M put Into my Ili ad, that 
1 diallke In a l . . i ^ - l t ta that It react., 
bin. death T l i r r . la vrry Utile dll 
fcr. nce hetwe. n a man In hla (Ir.I 
al.-.'p :m.l a mail In hla lu^f ale.p." 
lYoni t ' i . rvantr, 
by Ccn la .11." Comb* to hla friend, malnti l i i l i ia road a and bridge* 
IV Vertner. January 1. 1 a n d hna l lauv l l l e Kran. « • Hct julre, tha 
dmcended to hla granddaughter," Mr» _ iwivycar old daughter of Wi l l iam Mc-
K l iH t T b . Uuki i-cata-ii|ain A martil". Quire. r , » , h. d to a ahelf and got a b..« 
and la about four and one of mat. la a during the ahscut'e of her 
half feet fn height. — mother. The matches were Ignited 
There ia already an cx.-oll.nt buat and the bativ burned lo death, 
of l l . nry t i i .y In the ciiurthouae ro Tony t 'oil ln*. known all over Ixnii*-
tundn. hut It la thought that the coun , n i e as a . 'olinncy-akecQ. naa g l i . n 
ty ahotild not mlsa an opporrunlty " f M ,. ,),,. m i m i h i j by a >ei^"il 
Securing ao fine work of art aa thla ,||,, n .|Urned In the criminal court.,] ' 
buat by Joel T. I lart. rhe Jury waa out about ten mlnut 
Lovemaklng and Practte*. 
The only way to become an- .-xp'-rt 
at lor. maklng la to practice. Thla 
waa the information banded ont to a 
handful ot Bearer* l l th.- Hindu phll 
oaopber, Hakbarani rianeah I'andlt. In 
Hcl.-lu-e ».f lxiv.- " 
laiv-eTa a divine "otaconretlt.— antd 
tb.. pbil.uMtpher. "nnd If you want to 
aroua.. love In olhera It can Im- ilon.-
.nil- by giv ing th .m iov»- How to 
JeiM-loy the .-motion of lev.- lu (iiioih. r, 
la th" icr.'at uueatlon of ti».hi> ih" art 
of making l o r . It neeila a great deal 
ot atudy and a gr. at deal of prac-
tice." 
Not ( a a y 
rat wna a macrled man • » . r y 
much married man He had married 
no fewer than four l ime. , and all hi. 
• I n , * . n > .t i l l In 'he lor.- Accord-
lug lo I'at'a own account before l b . 
...lilt wh.-ra bo waa t l ied tor bigamy 
and found gull iy. III. c i p e r l encM w. r* 
not altogether aa l la fadory . T h . 
Ju l * " , lu pnaaluc a. nten. e, e i p r . aa. d 
1.1. ii on.I.'i tb.it tbc prlaoner could 
be mi.'b a hardened villain aa lo d*-
h : i e - o l.inli) noltien 
Yer honor." .a id I'at apologetlcal 
ly. "1 waa ouly try In* to get a g.Lid 
one. an' I f . not a l ay l " l.lpplnnutt'* 
Maga i ln " 
What About HlmT 
The talk had gun . ba. k and fro. and 
the youthful MHiallal had been an 
noun.-lng that nu man ought to get hi* 
living by cheating, and we *1J Hate I 
to him, and agre. d lhat It w a . dread-
fill when men u.i.l women did tiol l.-ll 
the truth, but tried in make th. i r llv 
lug by i v l ug iH.opie Millionaires, 
landowner., flnaiiciera. we acarllh-d all 
of th.-iu who cheat t b . public. ' N o 
on.H abould make a living by d e e p , 
tion." .a id ihe' young man. Then a 
<iutet voice from a woman .-ante from 
the comer of the aofa "Wha t ata»ut 
ihe conjurer?", lampion Obnjnlcle. 
When He Hedged on Palth. 
"Ilar'a nulhtn' lak ialth." said Rrnth 
er Wi l l iam. " I once p r a w d a fat 
turkey off a high roo»t. but tile ali. r-
III. took him f 'm tne e* | wut g w l n . 
home t.-f c.MJk him. an' I w ur took tcr 
Jatl." — : — — 
" W h y didn't you pray your way out 
nf Jatl?— mtnmtr f aaked — 
"T would "adune It." waa the reply, 
"but 1 didn't want rrov ld inc . . ter know 
I waa in no alcb p l a c e " 
Mutual Eapectatlon*. 
l ' A notorloualy . lose fiai.-d man waa 
taking hi golllng holiday In S. otlan.1 
R E L E A S E D ON BOND. 
I 'a.lucah.—Tom l--arrln. who waa In-
dieted by Vie late grand Jury, charg.,1 ''.'!' °.n. ! ! " . ' . I . ' ™ . ^ 
with the murder of the unidentified 
Ctdllns was t har^-d with criminally); where he hoj»ed t«» Improve his game, 
aaaault. ^ ) hy dr iv ing a hard bargain, bad 
i | managetl to s i f u r e ihe exclusive serv-
ices of a first class caddie, who was 
TO ItKIVK 411 T M t l t i l l * 
A M I lti l l l> I I' T1IF HYMTrM 
t*» « -Oi« oia euii'Urii « ,nova* rafi'Ki 
t una, i va i i loo ksms «»t*..t »r.- i»kin|. 
1 i.r ii>rinui* t« |»Ukln|r (.rmi«Nl „n eTr-if (*•(• 
»(.. tt U •inuiljr Lhi'hllif kill ln,n It. S UM*. 
Ir*a f.-nu 1 t<« L'ulnln- Ir'trn nut IIM, Uja.srlS 
• na tus. lri»o l.u lis up i tic »)«'«-iu (V,t4 Or ali 
dMitrt for .*j |r»fb Pru* U. «. nt* 
Louisvil le l ight huudred medical 
yiMith found near ihw city Apri l lu. 
has executed bond in the sum of 
$1,000. and was nieasetl from jail. 
The murdered youth was never Iden-
tified Shortly a f ter the murder. Mrs 
Lum Th(»tni*son. of Chattai:«Kiga.. 
Tenn.. claimeil ihe body as that of her 
son. and buried it at l>eoatur. A'a. 
her son turned up aHve. and 
since then ihe case has f x en a mye-
tery. h^arriu matle a written, coufoa-
slon. which he refuted at the prelimi-
nary trial. It is said the confession 
wa< Inatrumental ln hla' lndlotmeiit. . 
known to bo a very good player. 
"Mind, now," said the ambltloua 
southerner, " I expect to rece ive some 
really gttod tlpa from you during my 
stay here, you understand?" "Aye , " 
replied the Scotsman, hitehing up the 
xamlning trial of heavy bag. "an' Ah'm ex peel In' the 
-Coif Illustrated 
work for passing the $l.ooo,on » bond 
Issue for lh«» erection of a new city 
hospital. Physicians held a meeting 
to plan to aid in the work of putting 
through the issue 
F r a n k l i n . - T h e 
Joe M< Klwain. t barged wiili the slay like frae ye. ye ken." 
inn of Wil l Wier at Salmons. In this j . 
county, was heard before Judge,J. M. | l r m o » 0 » 
(fctodnigh*. M( Klwain was held 
That observation which ia called 
know ledge of the world will be found 
much more frequent to make men cun-
ning than good.—Dr. Johnson. 
Fneit J 
• o n or Toi roo. i 
"4* C«»T *TT ( 
HiMi cM»th that he tn arnka 
X Ci. 
his ball fixed at $4,000. 
Bowl ingCreen.—Dr. W l l l f fm Turner, 
postmaster, prominent Republican pol 
itleian, and coi.Kin of Senator W. O. 
luad ley . dropped dead at the grounds 
t<f the Warren countv fair, a f ter award 
' ing the ribhc.ns in the .pony ring, l i e 
IxMiisville.—Ikn laring that the work aied in view of his w i f e and son. 
has Konc i-<» far that to let it g o would Maysvi l le . An unusual speetaele 
be to tnis-s a magnificent op|K»rtumty a parade of 
d h-
W I L L E S T A B L I S H H O S P I T A L . 
for doing good to Masonry arid to hu-
manity. the memlxTs of tbe M;is<>nic 
Hospital association, at a nu . tfhg 
held in the Masonic temple, deter-
mined that they would go oh wi 'h the 
work of establishing a hospi 'a! and 
would push it through to a euoccseful 
cor. sum mat ion. 
In view of the fact that the jrrand 
lodge denie<i the request for the uoe 
-of the name. ' Ma^onffr." ln connection 
cet-se was w i tness^ 
The birtls. which came from 
the mountains of Eastern Kentucky, 
were lured through ihe streets by a 
man dropping corn. ^ITi. y wore laKen 
to a farm to W fattened for the mar 
keta. j 
Frankfort. Mayor Polsgrove stated 
that there would be*n»» prosecutions of 
the F^ast Tennessee' Telephone Co. 
here for 30 days, pending an agree 
tfu* Lltf of 'loifjn « .iinty and state 
»»ir-wi.1. ana that takl firm ni; pay tti» auin ol 
1M l irMHtl l i IHU I.JHH tor rtvih a«Hl txrrr 
•»»•• .if < • ] AH mi Oiat raunot be curt-d by the uae oi 
liALL'9 t AlAHKH Cltil. 
« FRANK- J. CHENEY 
S v. urn to brfjre n-.r and •-utmi-Tibe*! tia my r̂.wr.eSk 
Ifcia Bih day of Iwrtabcr. A. 1).. !«!•». 
t i A. VV. C.LEASON*. 
I " j l i * i NUTAST Ptsua 
* Catarrh Cure to takm Intemai'r and m-ts 
/ u|e-n like till.-I anr| niu.uua idrtarn vt ilta 
«r-m .-.-ud for U t̂im-»*.U«l». tr«-e-
I J i III M l A 0 » . Xo:edu. (X 
Sold by all OrvuciObU. :v. 
TEfce lla»-^i-«an.y-|'tl:a tor euiiMipattoa. 
Iff 
* Church Util ity. 
Richard, aged fivo. was being Inter-
viewed Imregarxl to his school work. 
"And -v. here do you go to Sunday 
school?" was next asked. 
"To. the Kplscopal." he replied. 
"What have you learned there?" 
" 'Honor thy fathoc and thy moth-
er." " he said. "And do you know, I 
went down to the Methodist chtfrch 
^ , . ment so that- the company could tarko the other day and they were teaching 
with the proposed eiXerpry*-. A e l h e ease to the court of appeals, which the same thing t h e r e " - L i p p l n c o t f s 
will determine if the company has a "Magazine 
franchise in ilils city. J 
Wil l istnstown.—The first meeting of j H , « Point of View, 
the C.rant County Farmer?' institute | ^V.ohn- dear." queried the young 
name of the firganization was ebanged 
j to " T l ^ Saint John Hospital aVoscia-
j tion." 
The meeting was one of the most 
enthusiastic since the project was in-
i augunatcd. and every Mawonlt lod#:e 
in the city was r»^presefH«i. 
CAN NOT T O T E W E A P O N 
Owensbo ro—The fact tliat 
boy was looking through a knot,hole 
at South Side j»ark has re«»ult<iHl in a 
l*avb»ss county jury declaring that a 
private deeteetIve has not the right 
r.r carry concealed a <1 ead I . ^ p i p o n . 
S4MIWJ -time ajgo F rank Ful ler , of a local 
1ete**tive agency and merchants' night 
i<*'. whti was acting as po!i<-**man 
at the hall i»ark. fired his revolver. It 
is alleged, in the direction 
lt*>kinK thrt>ugh a knotho'i 
and fair was held here and vvfts hitfhly 
e.:ct« ssful. Fully people* were 
in attendance, and the exhibits ranged 
iroin a turnip to tine horses. Premiums 
aggregating over $4<»o were given by 
oung business men and citlrens. 
Louisville.—Crashing IfVo a moving 
van while his motorcycle was racing 
Along at 3S miles an hour. Fallis Hess. 
IS. picked himself out of tho tvreek-
age and smilingly faced two police-
men who a few seconds hef.ire com-
manded him to stop S|>eed1ng. The 
boy was unscathed. He was arrested. 
I^ouisviHe. No decision was given 
tf a boy out iu the cases of the l,oufsville hard 
Fuller wood lumber dealers against railroads 
.w is charged with carrying concealed entering Louisville and who are 
a deadly weapon, l i e was tried, found * harmed with discrimination in rates 
euilty and lined. He testified that he against Louisville dealers. Mr. Ryn-
waa sw-onv. in] several months ago by der, of ^he interstate commerce coin-
Mhyor I^mbert but the law does not mission, of Washington, is hearing the 
alfow a special officer *o he sworn In examinations that will plat e the case 
for morf than three dayC Tlme Ac br-ftirr the commission a t Wasbingten^. 
conllnK to the verdict .night watch- F. I., llolhronk, of the. official tlassifi-
men In the fnture will 1h> foreed to < ation t omnurt<-e ai New York, is pTea-
carry their, revolvers on the "outride " ent at the examinations. 
M O N U M E N T UNVEILED. 
Somerset.—Within few feet of the 
o'd oak tree un'der which lie was killed 
during the C|vil War . a monument' 
erected to i r r m« tnojy of <;<r Felix 
K ZotHcofPer, o f tb< Confederate army, 
w is ftnrellad at Mill tfprincs. near 
here. In the presence of sc vt*rrjt tbott-
sond ' i iT i i t i ' , ' im-lntt4si;-ntHny v*>ter 
J• xv.ts. li> -rite battle t ^ M n e 
l^.eVt, a e t e : r - • H i l M the |.nttle of 
Kill! Sprlne*. t i . ' (It n,» Z o " L ' fTer, 
rotTrmrrn di r f o r c e - o f fVifi(t-derate 
troops, was WJlcd January L**, 186?. 
T W O INJURED IN F IGHT. 
London— Mack Thomas r.mT Samuel 
Hammonds are both seriously wound-
ed as a. result of a fight T b o i u a ^ w ho 
is 50 >i ars old and runs a s«>fi^1riitk 
s'and. i- •• t.iliht d in Hi. 1. .el, 
shoulder antl hrft side. His chances 
-for recovery are it.-mo'e. 
llaaimi.mds l ivea in .CUiy wv«nL>\ I lis 
wotinds aj-e not seritm.s. but he wr.'s 
sevetr lv trratin nnd.cot t»vt r the h« : d 
•tnd fAt t- wl h a revolv. r Hammonds, 
who." L T I * ; » « H ( waa MUMM, *n 
t«red Thoiiiifc plAfce- of bueineie 
the latter attempted to put him o u t 
wYfe. glancing up from the "physical 
culture magazine she was printing, 
Srbat is your Idea of a perfect fig 
u r eT -
We l l . " replied her husband. '-$100.-
00n may not be perfection, but It's 
near enough to satisfy a man of my 
simple testes." 
Contrary fssues. 
"So Hinks has had his Income cut 
down?" 
" Y e s ; that la why he Is so much 
cut up." 
CURES SWINNEY. 
Mr R. S. SkclCM. of Hill. N.C. writaa: 
" I usrrl Mri-ran Mustang I-inimnit on 
n Terv valuable borse f'.r awinney aud it 
t-urr*l it 1 always keeji it in my stalileand 
think it the beat liniment tor rul>» and galLT' 
Mexican Mustang Liniment is 
made of tlie Rest uf oils ancL pene-
trates straight thru flesh and nius-
cleto the bone. Contains no alcohol 
am lcannt>t sting or torture tbc flckh. 
Buy a bottle to-day and be ready 
for any emergency. 
25c. SOc $1 • bolt In at Drut A Gaai Star*. 
Insomnia 
" I have been u«m>r Caacaret, for la-
•oinnia, with which I hare been afflicted 
for twenty year*, and I can MT that Ca*-
c a ie t , hare p r e n me more relief than any 
•d S o l l w M I- 11,1,I n. | other renKdy I have erer tried. I khall 
Nothing w. ! .lri.r certainly recommend them to my frieo.1* 
a* t x i a i all that they are r e c r e a t e d " 
Tho.. Gillard, Elgin, 111. 
f lr . iuit . Pduibl , . Poi-o,. T u M Omod. 
r>.<l.Krf k w > ' m M er l inp . 
ii>c.2V . SOc N.ver aol<l to t»«th Th. *. .-
ulur t.t>t—t .llinpnt l!CC. I il|*| .Ill*.l1 If nmwlgwuMtrb^, m 
\ 
A good honr,t retiiel, f,,r Rhe.un.ti.ni 
N).ir.-.la.a — • c - . . . 
W iu rdO i l . 
ou*. .11 I'Jill .n.i Hill jr i i i i j l 1. 
Some people t r . * t the aermon aa a 
table d'hote dinner, picking out the 
thlnga that will not agree with them 
Some folka never t.-.i aaintly until 
they have a r h a n c t o syndic le their 
•orrow*. PATENT. 
W. La D O U G L A S 
•3 *3 *° & *S4 S H O E S ^JoSIS 
r F4 
1o*MTKN KS-.A 
mMiU l*ib. Hi 
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W O M A N AND T W O M I N I N V O L V K O 
IN ( V I D K N C I O D T A I N I D 
• Y A U T H O R I T I E S . 
HORSE PUT TO THE TEST 
•Ownr Oanlaa That Animal Waa Out 




Danvttle, HI . Nov. I .—Three per 
•ona. one of (hew a womuti, are sus-
pected of being connected with IH*1 
murder of Mra. Klale Cot'hran, beau-
t i fu l wire of au llllnola Central cm 
ployv, whose mutlluted body wua 
found In a field southeast o f * fhe City 
Friday evening. A l l uf them. It la ul 
leged, are under aurvelllanco, al 
though evidence to warrant their ar-
rant haa nut been obtained 
The evidence on which thia theory 
la baaed waa obtained by Sheriff Hel 
tnb k. who drove to the acene of the 
crime with a borne ami buggy he be 
... llvvea waa used to take the young 
woman ou her 'alal midnight ride. 
Th.. *l,l.nal « i > fou .d standi,,,, on I t o " ( h r » w n v ^ o ^ d Th.'-' « . . » 
' * " 1 " ; n ' " M h»n,i u n , i , „ „ m , « t , „ * 
owner the sheriff look churge of It [ l i W ( i . 
and went direct to the point wh*re _ 
the terrific death struggle look place ' 
Morse Tested at the tcene. 
One of the shoes was tnki-n off the 
h o r w . anil thtu whs ttliwl mn- i l y Into • Government's List Show* Uee of Sy*-
lit HELD AS DYNAMITERS! 
t U S P K C T l I D TR IO ARK A R f t t t T C D 
IN MKXICAN PORT. 
Ham, Carlaon and Archsr Are B» 
liavad to Have Blown Up Loa 
Angeles l i m a Building. 
Me i l ea Cttjr, MtK., Nov l.—'Tho 
namea of the three men who were ur-
reaiml ut Aeapulco, suspected of being 
Implicated In dynamiting the u M An-
geles Tliiivn .building, and who wero 
aboard the powar arhooner Kato. aro 
Hurry hum, O Carlson und Dan Ar-
' her^ according to telegram* received 
here. Tho namea given are UN they 
Ilire registered on the boat's papers 
In addition. Ihe i-nptalu of Ihe boat, 
Hwun tCiiudethe, and the engineer, 
Adolph Adelplmon, ulao Maid to be the 
owner, are atlll ou board the ye*ac|, 
under gunrd of cuatom teniae offlrlula. 
AM soon UN the achooiter entered 
port to tako a supply of gaaoltno, aha 
waa boarded by the A merle i n roriaut 
und a port «»fll«lul The auni of |I0,-
04)0 waa found. 
The captain ntated he had been on-
Kaged ut a contract price of $7f>(> by 
Adolphaon to take the arhooner from 
Hati Krumlaco to the Uitlapago* 
iMlitnda, off tbe coaat of I'eru aud 
Kcuador. 
The reglater of the arhooner Ntatca 
that Ham, CarlMoti and Archer cuch 
wan to receive the aurn of $20 a 
month Carlaon, Ham and Archor ara 
now In prlaoti pending lnveatlgatlon. 
On account of a atorm the men were 
BEREFT. 
1521 WIRELESS STATIONS 
tli<- trarka tu tin. uiu.1, n»-ar »h i -n f th « 
I)... 1 v « :1H found. A . - , fin th.-r (.-at. 
t i i " antiiiiit wan 1111.> .-il In th.. i-xact 
poHltton th.- auth.rt-ltl.-M Im-IIhv^ II o<-
tem la EatentWe All Around 
tha Glob*. 
WaahluKton. Nov. 1.—with th.- pub-
cupti-d wlu-n it f- murdi-r waa commit- llratloir of the (ovrriimi-nt'a win l.-na ] 
.ted anil li ft with til.- r.-lna ImtiKlnit teleKraph directory Junt out, noma | 
looan The KiK riff t).. n took up a p.i- |di-a la Kalnt-d of tha u t a t to whli h 
•Ition wh.-r.- the (mil)' of Mra Cocb- the wln-l.-aa IH u»ed In thia dlr.-iv 
ran hail lain. anil, ilruwlmi hla ri- tory,,4u.rhap» ih.- muat l-tti 'llflyi- lo I 
volver. l lr id two rbota. The horwi ealaTaltcp, lhi-ri- are lliiti-d 1.521 ata- 1 
atood qtlli-lly ami took no notice of tlona Thia total Includes shore sta. j 
th.. captations, allt-ouKh the weapon tlona an.l ships, tiut does not tilk* ' 
Shi-riff l le lmlck used was of larci-r into consideration (he warships of tha 
caliber than that • mploycil n r »k l l l foreign Kovernmenla, nor are listed 
Mis . Cochran. the hundreda of slatluaa equipped and 
T h e theory of the sli.-rlfT is that operated by amateurs. 
Mra. Cochran was driven to Ihe scene There are about seven hundred 
of her murder and that she then was shore atalloiia scattered about the . 
dragged from the IniKsy and killed, glotic. Of this mnnlier. KG are on the 1 
whi le the horae stood by quietly, un- Atlantic aud Kiilf coasts of the ra t t ed New York, Nov. 1.—To make the 
alarmed by the re|K>rt of the shootlna. states. \s on Ihe Great Uk'-n. lit on expressmen's strlki-V nalIon-wide l a 
The authorities have declined to the l*acitl<' coast and 10 in Alaska. I now (he aim of Vice-President Valen-
a lve out the names of tbe nen they 11: ihe list of merchant vessels, 11 iio Hoffman of the International 
su-pect or of the woman, who. they HIN t] aa alt-amshlps, (UKS, yachts, etc., l lrolherhood ')t Teamatera. He not In 
think. Is married and was actuated a l > . limed In all parts of lha t o u . ^ ^ i l h Hani 1 .1 Tobln of Indian-
PLAN TO EXTEND 
EXPRESS STRIKE 
UNION MEN ARE T R Y I N O TO 
MAKE TIE-UP C O U N T R Y -
WIDE. 
SHOCKED AT LAWLESSNESS 
Leadera Deplore Acta of Saturday— 
Agents in Every Big City Wil l 
Be Asked to Organize 
Employee. 
by Jetflouay In her deal re for the 
death of Mrs. Cochran. They believe 
that thia woman and the other man 
they Muapeet either were at the acene 
of the crime as wltneaaea. or that 
they knew it was committed. 
The horse, which was put through 
the tests is ofcncd by Fred Garner, 
member of a well-to-do family and 
prominent ln polities. He told the 
sheriff and-the police that the horse 
wan put in the stable at 10:30 o'clock 
on the night of the murder and that 
when he saw It In the morning, U 
bor«n~»no evidence of having been 
taken out. lf it was driven during 
the night, he asserts, it was without 
his knowledge. He denies that be 
knew Mrs. Cochran. l 
- M r a . Cochran la "Traced. 
It haa been ascertained that Mra 
Cochran did not enter the buggy ln 
whieh she rode to her death neat her 
home, as was supposed. Investigation 
has developed that after leaving a 
street car near her home, at 11:30 
p m. Thursday. sh<° boarded another 
car and rodetlo a point near the home 
of Garner and A. J 
world. apolirfrpresldent of tho International. 
who la in Boston. 
It was decided to instruct the 
union's organizers In every big citv 
In the country to organize all the ex-
pressmen. Should the expresa com-
i panics fail to accede to the express-
j men's demands, Mr. Hoffman said. 
~~ _ ~ these concerns will find that some 
Kansas City, Nov. 1.—Two farm 1 5 0 0 0 0 o f t h e | r employes will refuse 
hands. Fred Stelger and Tyman Ham-
HOLD UP AN AUTO PARTY 
Career of Crime Farm Handa Had 
Planned Is Cut Short When a 
.Posse Arrests Them. 
H I N T W I N S I P R I Z E 
BUYS S T R A N G E M O N O P L A N E ANO j r l « 1 '"ft1*-
MAKES S E N S A T I O N A L FL IGHT . 
BEGIN REFORMS IN CHINA 
EDICT FOR 1*0,000.000 LOAN IB 
ANNOUNCED. 
Amarkan Bankers Wil l Oat Big Share 
of That Amount at 96 Cents— 
Meana Qreat Progreaa. 
I'eklu, Nov' 1.—With the signing of 
the Imperial edict formally announc-
ing Hit. $r,u.000.0O0 loan to be lloalad 
by the syndicate of Ainerlt-an bank-
era banded by J V Morgan k Co., 
Kuhn, UMdi k C o , the National City 
bunk and Ihe Flret N'atl^inil bunk of 
N« w York, China entci^d Into a pt»-
riod of reform which every foreign 
power with Interests In the fat eu«t 
hua striven to biing ubout for the paat 
ten years. . 
The greater part of the Toan Will b« 
BtlUaMl to i f l M ii rvtorin ctf tha CM-
uvse currency ayatem. The Chlneae 
government la bound by treuty with 
Jupan, Knuland aud the United StutcN 
to effect various reforina. aui h as the 
abolition of the lalktn tax, which la a 
tax IMPOMED̂  UIMIII gooda ln Interior 
transit In China; the revision of the 
customa achedule ami of ttb* general 
ayatem of tux collections. 'Hie treaty 
with the Slat. » WUN algmd In 
I1»U'.' Wid those with Jupan and Bug-
laiuKlh 1»03. 
- ' The Chinese government acted In 
perfect faith in the fulfillment of Ita 
pledges and the plana of reform had 
»o far progreaaed that Tang Shao Yl, 
governor of Mukden, hud commenced 
negotlatloiiN lu Amer ica when the 
death of the dowager ernpresa threw 
China into chaos, and the negotia-
tions were abandoned. 
Now China la begiuning anew to 
put Itself upon a first class commcr-
/ 
Grahame-Whtte Proteata—Theatena to 
Lower T ime and Claim Thomaa 
F. Ryan Award:-
Belmont Aviation He ld , N. Y.. Nov. 
1- Although barnd ftotn winning 
the Thomas F. I f tan prize of flO.OOO 
for a flight arogrul the Statue of hib-
erty and, return-'lu the avJatloli .field, 
Claude Grahame-Wblte was expecXed 
to muke another flight across Ne 
ARREST FORMER PREMIER 
Senhor Franco of Portugal, Who 
Liquidating K|ng Carlos' Debta, 




Cured by Lydla E. Pink* 
ham' sVeget able Compound 
Ullwaukaa, W U . — " I . y d U E P ln f c 
ham's V e o t a b l a Compound hat mada 
mo a well w .tnaii, 
and I would Ilk* to 
te l l tha whole world 
o f I t 1 •ufT.-rwl 
f r om female troubla 
and fear fu l calnalo 
my back. 1 bad tha 
b e i t d o e t o r a aud 
thcT all d e c l d a d 
t!.at I had a tumor 
ln addition to m j 
f ema le troubla, a u i 
adrlaed an opera-
flnkhamTvegeubla Compotuid na3a 
me a well woman and I hare DO mora 
backache. I hope I can help others br 
t ii Ulna them what L y d l a E. Vlnkliaui'a 
V r j e t a M e Compound ba i dona f o r 
m e . " — M a a . K M M A U W E . b38 i l r a tSL , 
Mi lwaukee, Wla. . „ „ 
Tba abore l i on ly one or the thoa. 
•anda o t grate fu l latter* which ara 
constantlr being received by tba 
U n k b a m Uodlclne Company o f Lynn, 
l laee., which prove beyond a doubt that 
Lyd la E. P lnkbam'e Vegetable Com-
pound. made f r o m roo t * and herbi, 
actually doe* cure the* * ob*t lnate dl* . 
ea*e* of women a f t e r a l l other meana 
ba r * fai led, and that every r i c h suf. 
erlng woman owe* I t t o hene l f t o at 
l e a i t g l T eLyd l a E. P lnkham' * Vegeta-
ble Compound a t r ia l be fore submit, 
t ing to an operat ion, o r g iv ing up 
hone of recovery. 
M r s . I ' l n k h a m . o f L y n n , M a * * , 
I n v i t e * a l l s i c k w o m e n t o w r i t e 
h e r f o r a d v l c n . M h « l u u i ru lded 
t h o u s a n d s t o h e a l t h a n a h a t 
a d v i c e la frees. 
l.lsbun, Nov. 1.—Senhor Franco, ex 
premier of Portuaal. who held of f ice 
at the time Klnic Carlos and Crown 
Prince Lulz were assassinated In 190^, 
has b e n arrested on the charge of 
abuse of power during his Incuta-
York to prove that bo could lower tbe bency. 
time made by John II. Moissant. - | , t , , d„.|nr,.,| |,r the . government 
(jruhaine Whi le made the M mile l h a t , t d| ( , n o l |„h,,|r,. t l l , . „ r r , . H t , ) f 
trip In 3r#; 21 In his 10K horsepower ; i > a n i o , , l u l ,hat It was the result of 
JUvriot. Uliving a machine In which i n investigation held by tbe Judiciary, 
lie had never flown before. Molssant. [ Th,. ex-premier lias been released oo 
by sensational driving over a crowded b a n flle(1 a , |;oo.00«. 
to work. 
s.^-. aged 18 and 19 years, respective- . . . 
-trr-heW-HU. « » 4 chls-rt four iM-raima... C j " ' ° 3 p r " d 8 t r " " - . 
who w^-re driving in an automobile In The unlnn olfFc. r » " deicitulneil Kt 
Ihe county south of here. The victims call out all the employes of the ainall-
of the robbery, In which only |l was er expresa companies in Greater New 
obtained, wen- Harry C. M.isher and York and Jersey City who have nol 
wi fe of Chicago and M. I Moaher and been affected previously by the 
Mrs. Kttuel Allen of this city. t strike Viec Presiuent Hoffman sus-
Both robbers were armed with 45- pects that many of these smaller com 
caliber revolver*, and wore red hand- panics have been secretly carrylnt: 
kerchief masks over (heir faces. Itam- bundles of the American. Wells-Fargo 
sey also added a pair of aulomoblltst's and Adams Kxpress companies. This 
gog i i l f . (•> h'lS dlsititt-.' ; will tiring the total of strikers ul> 
A posse of farmers captured the from about C.000 to more than 10.0D0. 
two men shortly after the robbery ( Delegates from' the drivers on dry-
had taken place. County authorities goods store wagons announced that 
say the youths told (hem they had they probably would add their names 
plann.nl an Invasion of (he South, in- to ibe list of strikers. Their tlrms. 
Brown, both tit | „ .n < j|n K t o r,,ninth roblH-rles enough they say. compel tl.em to call at th' 
whititi were examin.d by the police on , „ |ia>. tht.|r a n d | a . P r c o , „ c x p r ( . s a company storehouse* t'oTtet "Well of the Are d partment were over-
MNEY. 
. N.C. writMi 
g l.inimmt on 
nwjnnrjr « a d i t 
II my and 




I A C « « ' L Star**. 
ascarrts for In-
re been afl3icted 
an MV that Cm»-
e relief than any 
r tried. I shsll 
m to my frieo«la 
represented." 
ird, Elgin. 111. 
it. T u a Good. 
»akra or Grip*, 
butk ".•»*--
who lost his position a week ago be- NATIONAI. STCM*K v\i:t »S 
. . . . , _ I \atKo beef utms. $6.0OffV 
cause of his meetings on his car with 
the theory that they could throw light 
on the mystery. It is believed by the i a u n , 
police that she met some person by ; 
appointment in that neighborhood and V M A DI/CTFIL I A T A T I DKL C 
that this person is n sponsible f o ^ ^ e r D A I L Y I V 1 A R K E T Q U O T A T I O N S 
d e a f h - % i LIVE T TOCK. 
Brown Is the s t ree t ' car motorman 1 o,.t 31 ,010 
«>ws and 
lrr.jf. rs. $:; stiw-ki-r•.* an. l f.>»-d*T»». 1 
Mrs Cochran. Brown denied that he in Te* i i s st»-ers. 94no67.no; Tex - j 
. . TI , , . . . 1... NI„HT is OWN und heifers. 93 ••0«r4.T-:»: calveji. in I 
saw Mrs. Cochran Thursda> night r a r |<l l t l , „ t s ^ ,, Mix.-d 
The homes of Mr. and Mrs. Brotfn md i-m-tH-r*, f ^ ' - ' i v v . ; K.«na h.avy, 
and Gamer were all day Suu 
day and at night. 93 TVrn l.tmhs 9.150^7.00. 
^Sii CHICAGO. Cattle Beevee. 94 4A«T.00; 1 
• "'OWN and IHfw.*, 9." storke'nt and 
NEW ELMS HOTEL BURNS 
I butcher*. $7 H 7'»; K«>I>.J heavy. 97.9'»W 
Mo., Is ' 1.*r ti.ro ,"?h beavy^ light. t*.Xr Loss at Excelsior Springs, 
Total, Amounting to $200,000, 
and 175 Guests Escape. 
—rows Ttnd hrifrn*-. 9:t 6 t>0; 
Excelsior Springs. Mo., Nov. 1.— =t.H-k«*rs and fr«»drr- 9300^1 r v r ,« . ,-«iv«><*. 
T h e new K im , hotel, buH. about a „ " j * - ^ S ^ V ^ 
yepr ago at a cost of $1S0.000. was ,, i.amt»s 9« o o t - w . - s -93 
destroyed by firevhere. The fire orig-
Wyonting to estahlf fh^ a permanent their own consignments, and in some 
instances carry parcels for others. 
Unionists Shocked at Lawlessness. 
The strike leaders say they were 
shocked by the extent of the lawless 
ness of their men Saturday, and re-
solved to carry out In earnest their 
precept: "Use absolutely no vio-
lence." 
RIVER ISLAND BURNING 
Grain and Peat on Isle in Sacramento 
River Ignited by Electric 
Power Wire. 
Sacramento, Cal.,I Nov. 1.—The 
pi**. $TV.jit.6fl. Sheep—Native, breaking of an electric power wire 
l & 7 s S « S ; S T i o m m w * l a m b * 8 0 1 R r e t o , < r a n n o a l 8 , a n d - f o u r m l U , s 
KANSAS CITY Cattle—ethers. 94^0 Sacramento, in the Sacramento 
Inatcd from au ash heap In the base 
ment. All the 175 guests escaped un 
tujured. It is thought the total loss 
wi l l be about fSfaOOO. 
This city has only a volunteer Are 
department. 
3.S3; wethers and yearling*. 93 7:>ti5.«.M 
Secretary of War Coming Home. 
Paris, Nov. 1 Japoh-M. L>lcklnson, 
the American secretary of war, Mrs. 
Dickinson and party sail/d for New 
X o i k on the Pr ince Wilhelm, from 
Havre. Atfibassatlor Bacon and rep.-
resentatives of the French war de 
part meat saw the distinguished vis-
itors off at Paris. 
G R A I N . 
ST. LOt'IS -Wheat—No. 2 9S097; 
N'o S r.-d. 91 ft93; No I red. s:.ir SO; No, t 
•inrd. 90*97: No, hard. 19; No 4 hard. 
Corn Nn N " 3. 47»ii 
io grade, in. No : vellnw. NO. 
3 yellow. 47' N«» 2 while O. No. 3 
white. 4̂  OntN No i*. W H f l l ; No 3. 
NO 4 ''i 3"; No. J whit -. 32'r» 32«4; 
•iniwli r.t 22. No. 1 whttc. 31 u Z'l. 4 
river. Not only the grain growing on 
the surface, but the island itself, 
which is of peat formation, is blazing. 
More than 40 acres have been 
burned and as the fire Is far back on 
the Island, which contained nearly 
7.000 It Is believed it will be 
necessary to allow It* to burn Itself 
out. 
white 31. 
Auto Upsets, Kills Three Men. 
- San Francisco.' Nov. I.— Three men 
\y, r. kilKld ami" two nadh iujyred 
v l i n nn juitomo5I!»» in whiih they 
were riding turned over iu a ditch 
ftgar this .city. -
CHICAGO Wheal Nor ? red HI \ <» 
>3. No 3 red. S9-tf1H: No- 2 hard !»| \ '-r 
'.•«. No :*. hartl. .»f»1. No 1 northern, 
tl o.: i t nr... No 2 northern. 91 0-"<i l . n j ; 
No * Sprini:. t Corn No. 2. 4S\ 
«»45»l,; N" 3 4N4, n491,. No. t 47-\ 
«V*U; No 2 vrllow. « ' " » « N o 3 v. t-
|o« 19 i " N.I s while 9*1 • -f 49*4 
(>stI« No ? 4. No 3. .lOUsfl.-SI'a. No_ 
? w»*:». t «tandanl • » • : ? . V-. 
No wiiii.', 31-% J32«a. No 4 white. 31 
€1 v 
K' \ ' A FT r*TTT whewr- Nn. "2 TV.1 03 
t-•».!, Nn nd s^»91: No. 4 red. v v - w ; 
n i ir.t il No .1 hard. sT'-'i 
* • 4 I • d. <7 Com N'O 2. 47*4 
!i;-\ No 3 17 471 j No 2 yellow. 4S; No f How 4?»»»4H>i 3 »hl|», 4ft 
No 3 whit' J 47 Oat« No. 2. 3«o. £ 
white. Jl'aV^Vfc; 
lio. 3 white, 
Drugged, Scares Off Thie f . v 
Pittsburg. Pa.. Nov. I — Rolling out 
Of bed after She had "been d fogged 
by him. Mrs. W . J. Michel frightened 
a burglar who was working on a low 
er floor of her home. The man fled, 
leaving $2 000 worth of Jewelry and 
valuable clothing, after taking -$25 and 
two diamond rings valued at $.'>00. 
Giant in Play Like Roosevelt. 
—l iondon Nov. I .— In thia year's 
Drury I^ane pantomime, "Jack aud 
the Beanstalk." which will be pro-
duced on Boxing day. the Ciant. the j tion 
Dally Chrinu le announces. Is to be I typhoid fever. 
city, made the return trip in 34:38. 
Crahame-White demanded the right 
to try again, but Moissant's protest 
was upheld by the contest committee, 
which ruled that CSrahame-Whlte cotfW 
not fly twice in the same contest. 
This ruling, although popular with 
the public, did not meet with ihe ap-
proval of those who had studied the 
rules, which contained no provision to 
limit the number of flights. It was 
regarded as altogether possible that 
Grahame White would make the trip, 
and if hc should lower Moissant's 
time, file a formal demand for the 
purse of $1 »,000. 
The charges- against him include 
the Issuance df 70 lllcgat decrees and 
the liquidation of King Carlos' debts, 
amounting to $500,000, with crown 
funds on the pretext of augmenting 
the civil l i s t 
HEIRESS WEDS CHAUFFEUR 
Relatives Fall to Prevent Marriage of 
Wealthy Massachusetts Woman 
to Man Her Junior. 
N o sircc,-!-I never s aw 
anyth ing stop a cough 
like Simmona' Cough Syr 
up. I use it every time 
I catch cold and it has 
n e v e r f a i l e d to do the 
work. It prevents pneu-
monia and consumption. 
Pr i ce 25c and SOc. A l l 
Drug Stores. Manu fac 
tured by A . B. Richard* 
Medicine Co., Sherman, Tex. 
Plttsfleld, Mass.. Nov. 1.^ Despite 
] the opposition of -her family aud 
friends Miss Clara Stanley, sister of 
r v n i n c m u I W I I I D C C as R TI Wil l iam Stanley, electrical engineer 
t A r L U M U N l l X J U n t d m t n a n d mvenlor. married Thomas Fran 
— • [ f l i Hehan, aim.unti l a *.h».r» time ago 
Serious Accident Accompanies Con- W J S h ( , r chauffeur .Miss Staaley Is ] 
Don't Persecute 
your Bowels 
ftagration in Big Apartment 
House in San Francisco. 
San Francisco. Nov. 1.—Seventeen 
very wealthy, having Inherited her 
father's fortune. 
Miss Stanley's great fondnesa for 
the chauffeur was noticed by her 
persons were seriously hurt in an «*-1 friends last spr i t e when she present 
M plosion during a fire in an Ellis street j e d h i m w i t h 
apartment house. Four of the nuin-1 | n d e r a u t o m o b i | ( 
ber were newspaper- men and the oth-
ers were members of the fire depart-
ment. 
Most of the guests had left the 
building before the explosion occurred 
and those who remained on tbe upper 
floors escaped on fire ladders. Capt. 
Joseph Cappelli and Hoseman Thomas 
CAjrrnrs uttul^ 
L IVER PILLS 
T W — h 
igh-powered six-cvl-
Behan was bom j 
In Plttsfleld 30 years ago. Miss Stan- ' 
ley is 37. 
FAST TRAIN IS WRECKED 
come by gas and were rescued by 
their comrades. The explosion almost 
completely wrecked the building. 
Spreading Rails Cause Accident 
Texas in Which Express Mes-
senger Loses LifeSi 
Snai l PilL Snail Doee, Small Prioo 
Genuine MtUar Signature 
GRAPE VINES FREE 
PLAN AN AIRSHIP LINE 
Officials of the Detroit-Cleveland 
Steamship Concern sForm New 
Aero Company. 
Cleveland. O., Nov. 1 — T h e first 
airship line in the United Slates will I 
be organized between this city and 
Detroit - by the Cleveland Aero com-
pany. composed of off icials of the De-
troit and Cleveland Steamship com-
pany. Thh$c-{ fact became known 
through the formation of the aero 
company. 
The new airship line will be put 1n 
operation as soon as possible. The 
distance from Detroit to Cleveland is 
between 120 and 125 miles as the 
crow flies, although the steamer route 
is much longer, owing to the round-
about course which has to be taken. 
By mail to all who send V for parking and 
Houston. Tex., Nov. 1.—The Davy I postage Propagating cirap* Vlnca.la oar 
-Crockett fast Aransas Pass passenger - P — i t v w> ^ w ^tter ^ - .od 
cheaper than most other dur*«rle». We have 
train between -San Antonio and Hous - O T r r u n r million and win rfve away, .-is abova 
ton waa. wrecked at Halletsvll le. j atated, tO.AW to adTertiae and Mil tbe real. 
At the local offices of the road It Is 1 Catalogue free 
Stubbs Issues Defi. 
Kansas City. Nov. 1.—Gov. W . R. 
Stubbs of Kansas addressed a mass 
meeting at Convention Hall in Kansas 
an express messenger. It is said the 
accident was due to spreading rail, 
and that several persons were injured 
OVERTHE HUMMING WIRES 
At Mena, Ark., A. J. Coughran was 
sentenced to be hanged November 16 
for the murder of his wife 's brother-
in-law. 
A decision has been reached to con-
struct five super-dreadnaughts for 
Japan's navy within five years, nt a 
cost of $40,000,000. 
Census Director* Durand returns the 
population of Minneapolis as 301,408, 
and claims that enumerators had 
fraudulently returned 4.6t»8 names. 
Four stockmen" from Montana and 
South Dakota were killed, two injured 
so seriously that there is slight 
chance of their recovery, and an en-
gineer and fireman biadly crippled 
when section No. 4 of the Chicago, 
Milwaukee & St. Paul east bound pas-
City in behalf of the proposed State j senger No. 6 from Butte. Mont 
wid? prohibition amendment, which j crashed into the rear end of the stock, 
will be voted on at the November ] train a mile west of Montevideo, 
election. If any brewer or distiller," 
declared Gov. Stubbs. "can show me 
a saloon or open Joint in Kansas, I 
will close It at onte or resign." 
Minn. 
made tn the likeness of KooBcvelL 
Buried in Upright Position. 
Lexington. Ky., N o v l —When dy-
ing tbe R«?v. E. D . llanks, a promi-
nent minister of Pulaski c o u n t a s k e d 
that he be burled in a n upright posl- . . . 
He had been ill six weeks of days be located in tne midst of t h T ' 
I l ls r c ^ u t ^ wa* , com i great ccal districts Ir* different parts 
I plied with. I of the couutry. 
U 
REST AND HEALTH 
at Eureka Springs.1 Heber Springs and 
Armstrong Springs. Ark . in the Ozark 
Mountains. Write 
C . O. W H I T N E Y 
Traffic Manager. M ft N A. R. R . Ra-
reka Springs. Ark . for water analyst* 
rates, and how to get there. 
IF YOU HAVE^ 
m> a r r e t He. Ind igest ion. F latulence. Sick 
Headache, 'all run tfcm n " or l o « ln « «®ah, yon 
will find 
Tuff's Pills 
|a,tt> kat n M . T V r l n . ap tti« 
• tonsek snd baud w ta- tUextne .rnrrt." HOUSE FRONTS 
I Beams.rhanneU, Ans l e « . AU Fai ld in* Mater-
i A lift saving device for the rescue lal r^ulrtne trwr Iron .nd UraM t .Mian, 
7 . , . . . , l i gh t ana heavy P a t t e r n W o r k . Bia. 'k*tnit l ing. 
Of miners in time Of disaster IS about General Kenatrtngof every kind for OU Mills, 
to be put Into use by the Vniteo C c r n v r o m t * ; : » « . ^ . I t l J S S 
aapeoally «totl.-Hed, M.til o n l f » gtiaranteea 
States bureau of mines. Six specially paompi attention, wtiie u» Livernor* 
constructed cars fully manned by a a Machine Co. 290 ASams Are. Meneh's. Tana. 
corps of miners trained In rescue —- — 
work and equipped with the latest 
'resc ue apparatus and flr$t aid to the J 
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T H E M U R R A Y LEDGER, 
o . .1. .1 i v N N I N c i s ! , l :n r i -> i< . 
Flu ta-rod ut tlit* iMw»t«»rtu «< At Siurruy, Kentucky, for trittiMiniMnloii through 
ihe iii&IIm <t* n^couil vIumn matter. 
TIL K KSI»A V. N O V . ;t. HMi» 
FOR DYSPEPSIA. 
V o u Kick N o t h i n g by Try ing 
T h i s R e m e d y . 
W e w a n t e v e r y o n e troubled 
THIS IS CERTAIN. 
T h e P r o o f Thut M u r r a y I louder* 
Cannot IH-ny. 
W h a t could furn ish s t ronger 
I , 
M o r e About Chr iamanUni . 
j c ome to our s tore and obtain a 
Lov i s v i l l e and w e a re at qui te h hox o f Rexa l l Dyspeps ia Tablets , 
losa to understand w h y they d a T h e y conta in B iamuth-Subiut ra te 
not g o v ia B i r m i n g h a m and Gol- and Peps in p r e p a r e d by a proeeaa 
den J 'ond. us the mads b y these I w h i c h deve l ops the i r greatest 
c i t ies a r e in good condi t ion th is | p o w e r to o v e r c o m e d iges t i ve dis-
, fu l l . W * a r e v e r y tnueh in hope * • turbonce . 
\ that J i m w i l l g i v e us some rea-1 Rexa l l Dyspeps ia Tab le ts a r e 
son f o r this constant t r ave l in v e r y p leasant t o take. T h e y 
the s ame route the nex t t ime he sooth the i r r i tab le , j veak stoin-
w i t h ind igest ion uAd dyspepsia to e v i d ence o f the e f f i c iency o f any 
w e 
goes to K u t t a w a or O t t e r Pond. ] ach , s t r eng then a p d inv i gora te j ex i s ted , the k idney secret ions 
r e m e d y than the test o f t ime. j X * I « ' j r c « 
Thousands o f people t e s t i f y that 
Doan ' s k i d n e y -P i i la c u i . p c n m i - , .j.. ' | ' o I ' t l l K i O . 
nent ly . I J . 
John W . Summers ille. West . } . K l i ' V . l t o i ' , 
B r o a d w a y . May f ie ld, h> , > i . vs : 
" M y back ut t imes Ix-cume lame i • . A I I t < W l i o l >1 I f . 
and wire und f r e q u e n t l y there j . 
w e r e sharp, p i e rc ing pains in m y i , S t I ' l l I I I I J o i l l 1 
loins. A kidney weakness ulso 
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L i f e , i 
Hettith. $ 
A c c i d e n t , 4 
Liabi l i ty , 4 
P l a t e (lilass. t 
t 
FOR BALD HEADS. 
A T rea tmen t Tha t Costs N o t h i n g 
I f I t F a i l s . * 
W e w a n t you to t r y three l a r g e 
bot t les o f Rexa l l " 9 3 " H a i r Ton i c 
on our personal guaran t ee that 
the tr ial wi l l not cost you a p enny 
i f it does not g i v e you absolute 
sat is fact ion. T h a t ' s proo f o f our 
fa i th in this r e m e d y , and it should 
»v, . „ . . . n „ „ , „ ' indisputably demonst ra te that w e 
™ t h e p o w e r to say t h e Demo - w w h g t w e a r e 
trats of an entire county shall w h , 
sot elect the manithemselves t o i H a j t T / » • 
•preside over their own conven- 14 
the d i g e s t i v e o rgans , re l ieve nau-
sea and ind iges t ion , promote nu-
tr i t ion and b r ing about a f e e l ing 
o f c o m f o r t . 
I f you g i v e Rexa l l Dyspepsia 
Tab l e t s a reasonab le tr ial we wi l l 
r e turn your money i f you are not 
sat is f ied w i t h the r e s u l t T h r e e 
sizes, 25 cents , 50 cents and $1.00. 
R e m e m b e r you can obta in f i exa l l 
R e m e d i e s on l y a t — T h e Rexa l l 
S tore . Da le & Stubble f ie ld. 
F l ec t i on Not i ces . 
be ing i r r egu la r mid pa in fu l in 
passage and o the rw i s e unnatural . 
I at l eng th saw Doan ' s K idney 
P i l l s adve r t i s ed as a spec i f ic f o r 
such troubles and 1 according 
procured a box . In a short t ime 
a f t e r I began the i r use. the pain 
in m y back d isappeared and diffi-
cu l ty w i t h the k idney secret ions 
w a s c o r r e c t e d . " ( S t a t e m e n t 
g i v e n in 1903.) 
C U R E D T O S T A Y C U R E D . 
O n M a y 13th, 1907, M r . Sum-
merv i l l e sa id: " I am g lad at 
this t ime to con f i rm m y prev ious 
s ta tement , r e g a r d i n g I t oan ' s Kid-
ney P i l l s . T h e cure th ey brought 
about in m y case ' f i v e y e a r s ago 
has been p e r m a n e n t . " 
Fo r sale by all dea lers . Pr ice 
50 cents. Fos te r -Mi lburn Co. , 
I N 5 U R A N C E 
W o insure 












l a sh 
f ' e * peop le in T r i g g , L y o n o r 
X l v i n g s t o n have e v e r saw Chris-
TBan, but they are c ommanded 
t o humbly bow to his dictat ion 
; ; an i z i t i on o f the i r o w n county 
i n v e n t i o n s . 
L e t us see w hat this is, done 
J o : and whom Chr isman names 
t o pres ide o v e r these county con-
ven t i ons . 
R e m e m b e r the name 
—and take no o ther . 
Doan 's 
A. V. KIcREE. 
Murray, 
Pursuant to an order of the 
J u d g e o f . the C a l l a w a y county 
court made and entered of record 
on Oct . 21. 1910; I , C . L : Jordan. 
_ o n ! Sher i f f o f C a l l o w a y county , here-
u » . . v , . i i iuLI hald heads, e x c ep t w h e r e ba ld - ! by publish and dec l a r e that on 
f . on . but that they snail g o l ike _ „ „ . , , , , , . . , . . . . , . N-MA. I UAICI-.UUUUIU VA»., 
, . . , j . • , ness has been o f such ong dura- the day o f the nex t g ene ra e ec- „ , r i »r v i , 
i r i v e n cat t l e under w h i p and . . . t ' ' * / „ . „ , . . ... Buf fa lo , N e w Y o r k , so le agen ts 
I V t nu • „ ! , . , : „ , , „ , , •. t l o n that the roots o f the hair a re t ion, t o -w i t : N o v . 8, 1910, 1 wi l , , . , , , 
'ash o f Chr isman s cha i rman . , „ , . . „ . . . . . , , . . . , , ' f o r the Un i t ed States . 
en t i r e l y dead, and the scalp is b e t w e e n the hours o f t> o clock a. 
g lazed . v jm . and 4 o ' c lock p. m . keep open 
R e m e m b e r , w e &ri bas ing o u r ' a poll in Distr ic t N o . 4, in Callo-
s ta tements upon wha t has al- w a y county , K y . , f o r tye purpose 
use o f Rexa l l " 9 3 " H a i r Ton ic . Jaforesaid d is tr ic t U> fill out t h e ] 
and w e have the r i gh t to assume unexp i red t e r m o ( A . B. Ful ton. ! 
that w h a t it has done f o r thou- res igned . Said e lec t ion will b e ! 
sands o f o thers it wi l l do f o r you' ' h e l J a n d conducted in all respects , „ , . , . , , 
In any event you cannot lose any- u n i k ' r t h e ^ " e r a l e lect ion laws f e l l last F r i d a y morn ing . . and ar- j . B . W A I . I , . 
th ing by g i v i n g ^t a trial on o u r - i n t h i s C o m m o n w e a l t h . 
Fi r s t , Chrisman names himself K ^ a n t e e T w o s izes. 50: 
cents and $1.00. R e m e m b e r , you 
can obta in Rexa i l Remed i e s in 
* W e g o A n y w h e r e f o r B u s i n e s s 
T * 
•5 T E L E P H O N E 2 5 0 . | 
Ptnrsician 
& snrgeon 
OfTice In n e w ( i r aham B f i i l d ing , . 
Ind . ' P h o n e 133. ' 
Dr. C. N. Tyree, 
V e t e r i n a r i a n . 
M u r r a y , Kentucky 
.^pwiul Aft i ' t i t i in i ( l i u ' t i Dist'^i'. 
FELL LAST FRIDAY MORNING. « ^ 
Eye, Ear , Nose 
T h e first snow o f the season 
T r e a t m e n t l o f all domect ic 
animals . Bo th 'phones: 
Ir.d. 3 »2 , Curtib. 111. 
f I in 
r i v ed six months to a d a y f r o m 
W i t n e s s m v hand as sheriir o f t h e l a 3 t s n o w w h i c h f e l ' 'n Apr i l . .. _ Tl. . . i- i . , 
and Throat. Of f ic i i a t F i e l d ' s Stab le . 
— 
n- \v. i 
1 1 ^phairman o f the C a l l o w a y 
•oanty mass convent ion . ( W e 
a » j < n t pause here to sugges t that 
a a y h e this is the on ly w a y he 
could e v e r g e t to be cha i rman, i 
T h e n he names his p r o x y . Mr . 
V i t c h e l chairman o f the L:\ ings-
t.::i c oun ty convent i on . Chris-
m a c and his - j i roxy can c e r t i f y 
a n y •%?t o f de l ega tes they p lease 
TT 
tl i is communi ty only a t our s tore 
- T h e Rexa l l S tore . Da le & 
Stubble f ie ld . 
A l g e r i o n and S i l v e r Hee l s W i n . 
Sher i f f o f C a l l o w a y countv , here-
v l g enon and S i l v e r Hee ls , o w n - b y publish and dec la re that on 
Wall 




ed bv Mason & I r van o f th is t h e d a y o f t h e n e x t g e i ral e lec-
' .ve been r a c i n g . n Miss is - t j . in . l o -w i i • \ . . v s v 
an<' bet* ;Cen the h i rs .oXO 
C a l l o w a y county , K y . . this O c C j T h e s f » o w w a 3 ( ' u i ? e ' ' K h t a n J 
22. I'.HO. C. L . JOKUAN, S . C . C . a® n o t s u " ' c i e n t quan t i t y to 
i c o v e r the ground but w a s nevcr-
I 'ursuant to an o rde r of the t h u , u s s a K c n l k ' r em inde r that . x 
J u d g e o f t h e C a l l o w a y fcountv! c r i m p " w a s h o v e r i n g about W i l l prac t i ce in all t h e Courts o f . p „ . . . . . 
court made and en t e r ed o f record the communi t y and that the coal t h e state . O f f i ce up-stairs o v e r ! K ' S ' • 1 ' " > R e ' ' 1 
on Oc t . 21. 1910; I . C . L . Jordan. ' ' " a l e r was cast ing as.de a gloomy-
look. F r iday ar.d Sa tu rday w e r e 
nuite cold days f. ir the season, 
S A M U E L D. YONGUE, 
P h y s i c i a n a n d 
S i i r f t e o n . . . . 
Ca l l s a n s w e r i d day o r night . 
O f f i c e upsta irs in A l l en I i x l d ing . 
Bank o f Murray . 
place. 
f i i : i C a " i w a y a'..I. i . .v- .-,; pi the |a.-t - . - . era l days , 
counties, no mat t e r " l i t c.f c U h i siuri. i have won firsf 
er t h ' p»c>7l?.c!octe i them money ir, each iT.ce. Si f 
: I 'a l lowTi . l irul I777: :i?5. y.on ra-
la rge enough to n.a-.e a T h e best 
l yent ion . S H«. w a s 
1 w i l t 
and the co ld spell has not yet 
abated . 
A CoimI Position. 
H , H . I V l c ^ e e 




man .i;'ter all, » ominates a-
c a n d i d a t e f o r the people to vi te 
f o r . H e r e is a dose o f Demo-
w h o w e r e taugi-.t l'n the days 
• by that th. Larclinal prirfci-
o f Democ racy is that THE 
I»s£.;>LE s u . t u . r . fLE f c — C a d i z 
'hic ord. . . . 
en. 
w i n g 
• hors 
; ai.-i A l g e t i o n t\yo. 
i m e ma i j e b y S i l v e r 
M l . - T h o o w n e r s o f 
I pac ing ir.are w e r e 
a: icy p n c . ' l o r he r a£. 
w h o is in c h a r g e o f 
. w i l l ret ;rn h6me 
in a f e w d a y s . H 5 
ocate here this y e a r 
and I O'clock p. rn. k 
v e r I i c e l s a pnli in n i « tnVt -\ -n J, 
w a y county . K y . . f o r th, 
o f e l e c t ing a Con/tab 
liistrii-t afofc-said^-ause i 
f a i lu re o f A / l ' - u r S v 
tpta f i f y as such o f f i cer , 
t ion w i l l b e he ld and i 
i i all respects u n d e r the 
e lec t ion l a w s in th is 4 
wea l th . 
W i t n e s s m y hand as sh, r i f f o f 
C a l l o w a y coun ty . K y . . ti is Oc t . 
22. 1910. C . L J O R D A N , S . C . C . 
E d i t o r J im L >mon. o f the M a y -
^ e M Messenger , has been a w a y 
r r a ~ nome some more , a r d this 
- ir.e he w e n t a s f a r as Eddyv i l l e . 
ICy. W h i l e aw ay J im took accas-
•jo to w r i t e a p i e c e f o r his paper 
•*ae! .t was published the day a f -
rs J i m ' s return home. I t is a 
Wltn t:;e 
e xpec t s : 
f o r t i i e pract ice o f his pro fess ion . 
h. i. u . 14 h?c<>oies s e t t ' ed 
iii the. s y s t e m , it m i take sev- i 
e ra d r y « ' treatiu'ent tn our i t , j Pursuant t o an order o f the 
liFFt , -emedv t . us i . J u d g e o f t h e C a l l o w a y county 
Chambt r j j i n s i R e m e d y . |court made and e n t e r e d o f record 
on Oct . 21. 1910: I . C . . L : Jo rdan . 
STRAIGHT SA! 
I i *-.ll cure i| . i rker than any 
oth. r, ai id-alao l eaves tlie sys tem 
ih a nutural anil-health oundi t ion 
So d ' b y al l dea le rs 
Co.!. A j j . S laughte r , the br ick 
man.'-of "Mur ray , w a s in t o w n 
last Sa turday shak ing hands w i t h 
his m a n y f r i ends he'j-e. Mr . 
ery n e w s y p i ece and re la tes the \ S laughte r has ted 
Can h.' h::d b y ambit ious 
vot ing men and ladies in I h e field 
o f " w i r e l e s s " o r I tai lwa'y t« le-
-graphy. S ince t h e f 
became efTect ivx. ai id 
W i r e l e ss companies 
list i n g stat ions th rong 
country t h e r e i s a ; :r i - } t 
beg inners f r o m t . s : i i p.-r-
month , w i t h agodPhhance o f ad -
vancement . T h e Na t i ona l T e l -
i v r ap l i Inst i tute operat . s ,-ix o f -
.eial it.stitutes in A I M ru-a. un- -
d e r superv is ion o f R . R . and 
Wire l ess Of f ic ia ls and p laces all 
g raduates into posit ions. It, w i l l 
pay to w r i t e them f o r / u l l de'tails 
:=t C inc innat i . O. , or Ph i lade lph ia 
Pa. 
Dvsp psia is 
iiiir.f. CK Blood 
^YTTT: -kv . 
1) A C U R A T K L Y , 
j P E R L Y m I lTTT, 
Plife->:s IM**^o.\Al!l.i; 
hangi^l w i thout extra 
• 
! L I I ' I : w ' i r « ! , 4» . A . V . MCRSTE 
l i l tAHAM f t . I V . . 
I I . T J I 
t 1 
a v e r y a c t i v e 
• act , f o r the second t ime to our , i f c a T " ? P r e ? e r v c d f o r a 
-r, w l ' d g e that the tra in, soon ™ a n ^ " f j f ^ h e ^ r o r k he 
r i , ,, . , l . entoa T r i b u n e e i ec t .ng an otncer to saul 
a f i e r l eav ing Paducah o v e r the r l b u n e - io f f i ce on last e lec t ion . Sa ide l e c -
| . raiKve.y. passed C a l v e r t 1 <•Inna, h e e ina, prot n t in . . i t i on w i l l b e he ld and conducted 
Marshal l county . It is or bl ind p i les \ i^M t „ i>,,a, v in al l r espec ts under the ireneral 
i t r k i r . g l . - pecui ar tha t t h e a e l o i n t m e n t . Chron i c mionIe l ec t ion l a w s in th is Common-
I . C . t ra ins al ! g o by Ca lver t "r .Ho •. t inallv i s r od . .Drugg i s t ' w e a l t h -
, ' l i y en rou te i o E d d y v i l l e a n d ' m l sell i t . 
L e a d i n g F ra t e rna l . Insurance 
Un ion o f f e r s exce l l ent epi>ortun-
ity f o r ene rge t i c w h i t e man to 
handle its business i « - and around 
M u r r a y . K y . Mus t h a v e good 
qua l i f i ca t ions ' as fin A B I L I T Y . 
_ H O N E S T Y and C H A R A C T E R . 
h e r e - > n d capab le o f a d d i n g to a dyspepsia e v v r y t ime 
[by puol ish and dec la re that on Dis tr ic t Deputysh ip . Prev ious V u t , „ I i u r i t i , 
he day o f t h e n e x t genera l e lec- e xpe r i enc e not required . Wr i t e , . e h , i c s f r . . r f e . t 
t ion, t q - w i t : N o w ? ! , 1910, I w i l l K i v i n f t f u „ part iculars o f se l f , ., V e ^ h V 
b e t w e e n the hours o f 0 o 'c lock 5. J w i th past record and present 1 he m , 
m. and 4 o cloclt p . m r keep open posit ion. A d d r e s s in str ict con-
a poll in D is t r i c t N o r r . in Cal lo- t idence; S I I'RKMK C O M » U N I > H : 
w-ay county . K y . . f o r the purpose C t S K R U. . 411 . F i rst Na t i on a I 
o f e l e c t ing a Constab le in the d i s - ! Hank Bui ld ing. C o v i x c n . N K^ 
t n c t a f o resa id cauifed by t l ie fa i l -
T h e o l d , o l d _ e l o r y , i . Id . t i m e s a f . . . 
w i t h o u t n u m b e r , * s : n l , r e p e a t e d K ^ •> 
o v e r a n u o v e r a g * i > l f o r t h e l . s t 
:;i! v e a r , 1 u t i t l s r l « > » a « e l -
rutSie s t u r v t n Mi s.' l n o a r c h o f 
h e a l t h — I hei.e i » n o t h i n g i n 1 m - j 
w o r d t i l n t t u r e a e u u e h s a n d 
IMI is a - , i | n i e ; l v »« l i i n t . l n r « n s ; 
Cook & Thonipsan, 
4 A t t o r n e y s . 
W i l l practii?e^n all courts 
o f t i i e -Commofcwea l th . . . 
A m e r i c a ' s t 
Hi t t e rs conquer 
It d r i v e s 
t l ie stom-
d i . e s ' i o n , 
and go d 
Offices Citizens Bank Building 
 l V , 
0 . B . I R V A N , 
...DENTIST... 
r •• n p H ighes t g r a d e d f^work at Reas-
1 O I \ onable pr ices. A H guaran-
teetl. . O f f i c e Up-stairs in 
n e w G r a h a m B ldg . 
A y e r ' s H a i r 
>! T A I L I X G MAiR 
• L s : R q , Y S D A N D R l i F f 
A"1! f l f G W T DRESSING 
M A X E S H A I R G R O W 
I r ts re i l i en te : ' AS. h ^ * , l , f Pr.lum.. . 
Ask your doctor if there is anything'injurious here. 
Ask him also if there ii not genuine merit here. 
Does not Color the Hair 
W i t n e s s m y hand as sher i f f o f 
C a l l o w a y county . K v . , this Oct 
22. 1910. C . L . J O ! : P A N . S. C . C ! 
F O R S ALE . O n e good 5 TO<IM 
house in C h e r r y on 1 acre * lot . 
Cr ib , s tab le and o t h e r out build-
ings. T w o c is terns ; a nice home 
foa$.»00. T h i s p rope r t y j s desir-
ab ly located am i w e would pre-
f e r se l l ing tp a phys ic ian , as th is 
is a splendid" location and t h e n 
I'or. h . r emedv 
de >Ieri 
Id In- a;t 
T h e surv i v ing tw > »i: the trip-
let g i r i s born to M r . end Mrs. 
S . D. M i l l a r , - in -Faye t to county. ' 
died, nnd all th ree w e r e buried 
in the s ame , g r a v e . 
Johnson & N i x wi l l I av 
I is no doctor in or near tho place. Specia l Sale o f .T in and F.name 
Fo r f u r t h e r in f o rmat i on see the w a r e f o r n e x t F r i d a y and Satur-
W e s t K e n t u c k y Rea l Es ta te E x - day . T n i s means fnoney l a v e d 
change . t 0 y 0 U . 
h r l i n k a Ha i 
C.inool I " i- , K . r 
P E 0 P L 3 : H „ . i 3 t S . 
4*1 M»\t»ltf. 
> j i R Holland & Hanberv, 




Y.<-Uc 25 O l - T T J 
j 
Im, ."1 l 
nr,l. iî 1 U. . 
> M « l 1IST1WIMAI. 
•n«'i-« t i M . « , M--I.ii i i ' , - . . 
n p ^ r r . T T 
. I 
lfvtM.tirt.lv. \ 
•thin kUhntrnt » 
Avrnw. JutM -'» 
Black * Ey«Wat«r. lice.. 
at 
.; i n-u 
R . B L A C K M E D I C I N E CO. 
K t N N l T T , MO 
Wi l l prac t i ce in al l cour ts o f tha 
S ta t e . 
G I R L ! ' F R E E C o i . m -
- I N I A Ulcvt-LES f o r a l i t t le easy 
! spare - t ime w p r k f o r Hampton ' s 
M a g a . ine. Sei^d |«ostal f o r won-
der fu l F R K E B i c V d e OtTer. Ad-
dress " B i c v c l e r i u l C " l i o om 5 » . 
«W W e s t ...Mh St . , N e w Vori t . 
Road the L E D I ; E R - $ 1 per ya^r. 
i 
W h y payHnt 
buy them ut ti 
5, 10 and 25c«< 
MEMIIBR—E 
the n e x t meet 
niercial C lub . . 
I>Mik at the 
son & N i x ' s 
Fr iday and Sa 
Miss L i z z i e 
guest o f M r s 
Par is , last Sat 
R y a n ' s hal f 
the quick prii 
you and save 
it on the eight 
W e know of 
th is t own whi 
- w i r e s " in the 
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F r i ends and re la t i ves to the 
nuftiber o f about ^T f t y surpr ised 
Mra. R . N . Har r i s o f the Har r i s 
Grnve section, by g a t h e r i n g at 
her home to ce l cbra t e her 64th 
b i r thday . I t w a s one o f the 
happiest leather ings e v e r witness-
ed in that sect ion o f the county 
and one o f the most e l e gan t and 
sumptious d inners e v e r seen 
spread. I t was a most pleasant 
day f o r the surprised hostess frftd 
Ear f r i ends ami r e l a t i v e * w h o in-
tended all l e f t w i s h i n g her many 
happy returns. 
Ma rk N e a l l i a s purchased the 
NURSING MOTHERS 
show the beneficial ef-
f< ( ts (if T e r s o u a M U x j o s a "ViDteV 
i'i a very short time. It 
imt only builds her up, 
1 ut enriches tlie mother's 
mill; and properly nour-
ishes the chiltl. 
Nearly all mothers w ho ' 
nurse theirchildren should 
take this splendid fnod-
tnnic, nor only to keep 
lip their own strength but ^ 
to properly nourish their , 
children. 
. - irua SILK KY *I.I. iiiirmiiHT-i 
J. L . Knell stock o f g roce r i e s 
and con f e c t i one ry near the depot 
and took cha r g e o f the business 
las t week . M r . S e a l h a s been 
e n g a g e d in the mercant i l e busi-
nets at Tobacco and recent ly 
came to this place. H e is a good 
merchant and wi l l m e e t w i th 
success in his n e w location is the 
hope o f his f r i ends . 
Dr . C. O . Ging les , o f K i r k s e y , 
wi l l m o v e to t owr j th is w e e k and 
wi l l m o v e to t own this w e e k and 
wi l l occupy the Mrs . L o n a K e y s 
res idence ad j o in ing her res idence 
p roper ty . Dr . G ing l e s wi l l open 
an of f ice up stairs in the F a r m e r s 
& Merchants bank bui ld ing f o r 
the pract i ce o f his pro fess ion. 
W e we l c ome this es t imab le f a m -
i ly to t own . 
Mrs . Car r i e W a r d , w h o has 
been the guest o f her sister, Mrs . 
T. P . Cook, the past severa l days 
happened to the pa in fu l acc ident 
o f spra in ing her ank le the past 
week . She was c o m i n g d o w n a 
s t a i rway at the t ime. She has 
not been able to wa lk s ince the 
acc ident occured. 
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Fire wh ich o r i g ina ted f r o m a 
d e f e c t i v e ch imney in the k i tchen 
did considerable d a m a g e to the 
the roof o f the bui ld ing occupied 
by T . A . Beaman Tuesday morn-
ing o f this w e e k . I t was discov-
ered in t ime to p r even t any fu r th -
er damage . 
Geo. Gat l in l e f t last Saturday 
f o r qu i t e an ex t ended v is i t to 
Central and South A m e r i c a n 
countr ies. H e wi l l first v is i t 
Old M e x i c o and f r o n the r e wi l l 
•enter Centra l A m e r i c a and then 
to South Amer i c a . H e w i l l r - be 




Absolutely Pure J 
T h e o n l y B a k i n g [ 
_ P o w d e r n j a d e : 
f ro 'n» R o y a l G r a p e [ 
Creapr®£ Tartar t 
—u» 'de f rom giapcc— • 
No A'.um 
No Lime Phosphate Si 
s S t a b l e . 
i n the A l l e n bui ld ing. H e has 
been occupying" the rooma ove r 
t l i e F a r m e r s - - a c d - -MerchanU-
bank. 
J . G . Church i i j has been unite 
ill tha past severa l d i j s o l pneu-
monia.1 O w i n g to t';;-- -previous 
L H t A T K L Y 
' : n nTHT" 
for the round trip. 
T h e M u r r a y Commerc i a l C lub 
meets nex t Monday n i gh t N o v . 7 
at 7 o'<K>ck. L e t e v e r y m e m b e r 
be present as there aro some im-
portant quest ions f o r discusion. 
D o n ' t f o r g e t the t ime hrid place, 
Monday n ight N o v . 7 at 7 o ' c lock 
at W . O . W . Hal l . — W . H . F i x -
XEY, Sect ' } * . M . C . C. 
s ta te o f l i i j heal th and liis a ge 
f e a r s a re en t e r t a ined that h 
w i l l not r e c o v e r . 
F- r ai.y pain f r om t o p to tin , , 
f r ia an oatm1 , ap j 'N 1 T."l*h<';;i 
as- l i - i loctr ic I ' i ii - c a n > 
- I s , wher . it i » u-e^T^ 
Tickets on sale Nov. 2nd. and for trains 
scheduled to arrive at Waverly before 
noon. Nov. 3rd. Limited to Nov. 4th. 1910 
IMPORTANT TO THE 
FARMERS. V a I • • I U I V > W a p 
Murray, Ky, 
wish to announce that their Millinery 
Department is now in full swing, and is 
replete with all that new and approved 
in Dame Fashion Centres. Our motto: 
Is to please yon iii both style, quality 
and price. 
This department is in charge of 
V < Mrs. Rella Haie, 
' V Mrs. Sallie Humphreys, 
Miss Willie Owings. 
I can now write your Fire and Windstorm Insurance at from 
20 per cent, to 33 1-3 per cent, 
less than you have been paying. 
Company o\'ar Seventy-fi v e 
Years old and has At^sebs' of nearly 
Three and a Quarter Mjflion Dollars. 
Your policy \yifl Db\written 
right liere at hqme.,/ .. \ 
•k at Keas-
g u a r a n -
t a t r s in 
31dg. 
TUCKY, v 
iurts o f the M . D . W O L T O N , 
t i o n r . r n l I n s u r a n c e A f t c n t . 
C I T I Z E K t i B A N K B U I L D I N G EE COLI M-
l i t t le easy 
H w i i t f i * 
tal for tvon-
DtTer. Ad-
' Room 53S, 
v_ Vork. 
1 pe r ya-»r. 
P H O I N E S i 
C u m b e r l a n d i l l . Independent 290 . 
' V ' " 
west"- - . 
S t , 
[ - . . . -
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For the Hostess 
Chat on Interesting Topics of Many Kinds, by 
a Recognized Authority * 
for thin month as November claims 
tbe topaz and the chrysanthemum; In 
thla Instance It waa also the bride's 
birthday month aa well as her wed-
ding day season. For a centerpiece 
there waa a mound of yellow "mums." 
kept In place by embedding* the etema 
In sand At each place there waa a 
little yellow jardiniere containing one 
stiff, straight little yellow ''mum" to 
which the name card was attached 
with a yellow ribbon The grape fruit 
cock tall had a wee "mum" In the cen-
ter of the fruit; around the stem of 
the glass there was a fluffy bow of 
white tulle. The plates on which the 
frappe glasses atood had a wreath of 
yellow "mums" around them and the 
Ice-cream was in boxes concealed by 
petals of yellow crepe paper "mums." 
The candle sticks were of silver and 
had yellow shades. At each place 
. were yellow slippers filled with salted 
nuts. Just the bridal party were ln-
^cTuded in the guests, I nleap the girls 
In the party and two matrons of honor 
A Box Shower. 
A jolly crowd wishing to "shower" 
one of their number who was abou? 
to leave the- state of single blessed-
ness, concclved the bright Idea of giv-
ing a box shower. The boys were in 
on It too. and they had loads of fun 
All ihe gifts were In boxes, which In 
turn were put In a huge dry goods box 
covered with white paper cambric on 
which hearts of red. large and small 
were pasted. When all had arrived, 
the bell ~ang and the village express-
men "appeared and said he had a small 
parooJ for Miss j* and Imagine the 
surprise when he entered with the as-
sistance of several of the masculine 
guests bearing the Immense box The 
honored couple were told they could 
unpack, but eat-h package was to be 
shown, the card read and speech made 
before the next box was opened. 
Among the articles were boxes of 
paper, box of matches, box of tacks. 
bearing the monogram of the bride 
and groom elect, which the gueeta re. 
tallied as sttuvenlra. 
A Neck-Tie and Apron Party. 
Thla really Is an old time atunt. but 
like many other old things has been 
rejuvenated The hostess prepares as \°r It. ^ The party has long been eel 
many cheese cloth aprons as there are 
men and aa many pieces of silk or rlt> 
A Chrysanthemum Luncheon. 
Judging from the numerous letters 
from brides elect, Cupid must hage 
been unusually busy with hia little 
IK>W and arrow, There are so many 
requests for pre-nuptlal functions. I 
am sure the description of this chry-
santhemum luncheon will be v£ry ae-
ceptable. 
It was gorgeously brilliant, the color 
scheme being yellow; especially fitting ^ there are girls When al^arrlve 
the men are given a pools of 'threat 
and told to find the girl who has an 
apron to match it. In this way part-
ners are chosen and the girls put on 
the aprons after the men have sewed 
the hems and sewed on the strings. 
Allow half or three-quarters of an 
hour for this. Next the girls are giv-
en the necktie pieces and they are 
gathered together and put through a 
door, each girl having hold of an end, 
the door ta cloaed and the men are 
to come In and take hold of an end 
When each pian haa an end. the door 
i8 opened and the girl who haa hold 
of the other end must fashion a neck 
tie for her awaln. The latter puta It 
on and the girl puts on her apron, and 
thua partners are selected for supper 
or refreshments. This Is a very Jolly 
party, adapted to private parties or 
for a church social. , , 
MADAME WEKRI. 
AGAINST THE WEAK GIVEN L I C E N S E TO PLUNDEF, 
REPUBLICAN PARTY'S FAVORS 
ARE fOR THE STRONO. 
To Clean a Black Skirt. 
To clean a black sk l r t/W the skirt 
as flatly as possible on a clean table. 
Remove all grease spots with brown 
paper and a hot Iron, then with a 
*j*or.ge dipped in strong coffee rub 
over the whole of the dress, paying 
special attention to the front and edge 
of the skirt. When the whole of the 
skirt has been sponged and Is still 
damp. Iron .on the wrong side until organization with it is the que* 
perfectly dry t , o n B u t 11 ,B 8a<1 t o ^Hiink that a 
grea^ political organization which. In 
Thoae Who Can Afford to Pay for 
"Protection" Are the Beneflclarlea 
of the Organization Today— 
Ita Ideals Abandoned. 
Whom Is the Republican party, with 
Its high tariff policy, protecting to 
day whom has it been protecting for 
a quarter of a century? Not the 
weak but the strong, not thoae who 
needed protection, but thoae who could 
afTord to pay for It and who did pay 
Sit-
ing what It called protection—but 
which w-aa really privilege the pro 
tectlon of giant Industries that were 
do to contribute and ctd contribute 
to party campaign funda. Steel trusts 
and cotton trusta and \ ool trusts and 
oil trusts—these came to be the ob 
Jects of tho party's persistent loving 
care 
And now we come to the era of the 
so-called "atrong men," for whom the 
earth la anpposed to exist The weak 
may go hang Campaigns are. as one 
of the newer leaders once said, mere 
ly questions "of finance " The devel-
opment has been slow, but. looking 
back over the past, we can see how 
great the change In spirit haa been 
By abandoning the negro, and by of 
ferlng the bait of protectlenlam, both 
Mr Taft and his predecessor have 
endeavored to capture the aouth. Po 
lltlcal strength rather than political 
rlghteousnesa haa been sought for 
And it has been sought for In exceed 
Ingly practical ways. The older 
statesmen, faulty aa they were, would 
have wrecked proaperlty rather than 
have abandoned a principle In which 
they believed. Today proaperlty la 
the be-all and the fnd-all of politics 
The Insurgent protest Is In reality 
a protest against the groaa material 
ism which has so long ruled the'party 
It la also a confession of party Sins 
The only llcallam In Republican poll 
tics la now- found among the Insur-
gents. ^Whether they can Inoculate 
Hbw th« Trusts. Under Republican 
Misrule, Rob the American 
Consumer. 
!fiL_ a apeclal dlsnatch from New 
listen. Senator Hulkeley is said to 
have made thp statement that "every 
promlae made on the platform on 
which Taft ran has been redeemed " 
One of the promises made In that plat 
form was that the Republican party 
would revlae the tariff to conform to 
the difference of the coat of produc-
tion "hers and abroad, plus a reason 
able profit to the homo manufacturer 
Did they do It? Not by a large ma 
Jorlty Every one conversant with 
the cotton and woolen schedules then 
existing, knew Instinctively the mean 
Ing of that promlae must be that the 
cotton and woolen acbedules of the 
Dlngley tariff bill must be reduced 
No other outcome- eouldhc Imagined 
or thought of The statements made 
by various Important politicians 
through the country since the present 
bill tuts SIS a law. that the Republic 
nn party had not promised -to reduce 
the tariff, sounded to those who knew 
the facts like the most arrant non-
sense or the densest ignorance 
To give you a more explicit ides 
of my meaning. I will give you an ex 
perlence I had In the summer of 1909 
Going to England tn the month of 
July I took with me various samples 
of lightweight. spring worsteds for 
men's wear, made by American manu-
facturers. and had them examined 
nnd valued against English produc-
tions of the same character, and thts 
was done by one of the cleverest ex 
perta In Bradford. England The first 
sample he compared with a cloth 
made and aold by an American' wool 
en company at $1 14 per yard net 
The English goods of the same weight 
and character, and quite as good 
material, coat in Bradford 54 centa. 
and the most astonishing fact of all 
was. that these goods could not be 
Imported and sold at the price at 
which the American woolen company 
sold their goods These and other 
similar samples I shall be glad to 
show to any one who Is Interested In 
tho matter. 
Does the honorable senator mean 
that the American manufacturer Is, 
entitled to have, 64 cents per yard pro- | 
tectlon on a fabric costing abroad f>4 j 
cents? Does he~c1alm the promise o f f 
»he Republican platform was carried I 
out In this and numberless other In- j 
stances of the same kind? The most ! 
charitable construction to put on hia 1 
ALCOHOL-3 P tR CENT 
A\ir«r table Prr paration for As 
1 ^imitating it* Food and Refi l ls 
I ling fhr Stomachs and llowvls of 
I N K V N T S ( H I L U K t . N 
_ Fromotrs Digestion,Clvr rful-
'l rw5«,i)i«1ttc»IConMin5nfilticr 
l> Opium.Morphine iwr Muwral 
it N O T N A R C O T I C 
^ s o u O t s i n u r r m a 
A ^ J . . j w -
CASTORIA 
For Infant* and Children. 
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Aperfr.-t R.-inrdy fo r fomttp . 
lion. Sour Sumach.Diarrhoea 
Worms .Convulsions Vrvrrish-
IWSS and L o s S OF SLEEP 
F.c SitnW S'{nature of 
THE CENTAUR COMPART. 
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At 6 m o n t h * o l d 
D O M S K C T V N 
ranteed under the Foodaatj 






Its beginning, had no thought of pro 
tectlon as a permanent policy, had 
Indeed hardly any thought of tt at all. 
should, today stand before the coun 
try as tbe purveyor of protection to 
men who do not need It and who . v „ , . u v „ „ u w VXAX „ „ 
AlKblack hats are seen tn satin, vel- ! ought not to have it. that it should 1 «a7ement Is7 thaVhe has b^en' as Mr 
vets, brocade, hatter's plush, velours, have come to regard Idealism-which T a f t b a d , y a d v i « ;©d - l e t t e r In 
beaver, beaver cloth. once Its very Itfe breath -almost I N e w Y o rk Times I 
More dress hats are In all-black or as a disease Indianapolis News 
black-and-white with a touch of metal , — 
cr color than In any other shade 
(Vtrlcl^ feathers, willow plumes es- Roosevelt's Inconsistency. 
box of soap, of thread, of pins, work pec tally, are much in demand Shaded The ordinary corporation has special 
box. glove and handkerchief box. 
stamp box, tool box and a nest of 
boxes endlne with a wee pill box 
which contained a collar button, box 
of tin kitchen utensils, box of paper 
napkins, box of labels, etc. When It 
came to serving refreshments the hos-
tess had a datntv luncheon put up In 
pasteboard boxes covered with rose 
wall paper, a box for each couple, cof-
fee and tee cream completed the re-
past There were salted almonds and 
and two-tone effects lead In favor. -advantages from the law. perpetuity 
Brimmed- turbans are seen-, wllh up- of existence, limited liability, the con 
right ($rims almost as high as the hat centratlon of small amounts of capital 
itself and closs to It except at th» 
back. 
Hat shapes are of three sorts—the 
large, wide-brimmed hat (the most 
popular, the clotche. or Charlotte Cor 
day, and the turban 
As a variation on these there 19 the 
Into corporate capital that may be ita 
mense. and It hae the help of a form 
of negotiable credit that a private per-
6oir cannot command These advan-
tages Impose responsibility, and the 
law properly undertakes to apply that 
responsibility. But what do all these 
bon-bons in pretty heart shaped boxes following the mushroom type 
For Thanksgiving 
large bat with the inushroott brim In advantages amount to compared with 
a w ld»- variety of shape*, all generally those the tariff grant? In the restrlc 
, tion of foreign competition. In the 
compulsory home market at advanced 
prices? And what '-are the dangers 
from the ordinary corporations com-
pared with those who are Invited to 
J establish and aided In maintaining mo-
nopolistic combinations by the law 
that shut * ">ut foreign rivals? Against 
the former Mr. Roosevelt has much to 
say and says !t with extreme bitter 
ness. Against the latter he is tongue-
tied and his convention goes to the 
limit In defense and tn praise o f 
course in politics mere Inconsistency 
d<> s not always count, but In this c:\se 
it would be interesting If tUTTfir^S. 
stirred by Mr Roosevelt's attacks "on 
privilege, should strike at the worst 
example of privilege, and:-strike all 
tha-harder because Mr Roosevelt him 
self Is Its champion. 
Roosevelt's Position. 
Mr Roosevelt Is a very late convert 
to the belief ihat the tariff is a mom) 
Issue or any Issue at all lie was as 
stlen^ as the grave about the tariff 
during all the years when, with Jits 
great j influence and authority, be 
might* have done much to tak« the 
crookedness out ot the customs sched 
ules; when he might have done more 
than any other man to destroy the 
VERY housekeeper does herself | Ink. and do the work"carefully. [ vast and complicated mechanism by 
proud tn getting up the Thanks- Four place cards are given, one. a which the protected . trusts extort 
giving dinner.—Resides the snowy demure Puritan maiden to be colored money from the people Such a cm 
linen. |parkllng silver and glass, in light gray gown, darker gray cape sade. It is true, might have destroy 
Mrs, Cook Says 
" T h e r e is not much pleasure in l i f e , " wr i tes Mrs . J . 
D. Cook , ot Crane, Mo. , if one has to b e sick all the time. 
S o many w o i h e n suffer f rom gir lhood on, all through l i fe, 
w h o could be spared such suffering, and l i ve in comfort , 
if they wou ld only try Cardui, the woman ' s tonic, as I d id. 
I w a s only 16 years o ld when I first took CarduL N o w , 
I am 39. W h e n e v e r 1 w a s poorly or felt real bad, Cardui 
a l w a y s brought me out all r ight I have faith in 1L I k n o w 
1 wha t it has done fo r me, and I have seen wha t it has 
done for others . " 
Rco.ev.lt .nd th. South. 
If th<» nomination of Colonel Roose- 1 I 
velt bv th. Republicans depends upon ' I 
hi. .blllty to rarrv a single southern I I 
s»at«\ the members of that part, op- I 
posed to Mr Roosevelt need have no 
f«ar of hi. nomination." said Grant* 
I . Martin of Atlanta at the Ralelch 
the other evening Mr Martltl for 1 
years has b.en a member of the North ' 
Carolina funeral assembly. Although 
his present term has not eiplre,!. h « 
now 1. a re-MenT of Atlanta, to which• 
rlty he recently removed 
" I wa. In Atlanta the day Colonel 
Rt.oseT. lt made his xeeent speech " ; 
eontlnue.1 Mr M.nln .K . 
certainly was riven a most remarkable , 
ovation. It rained, but the crowd that 
turned out to hear hlra waa very 
large But while many people of the 
south are t.ken with the i^-rsonal 
i:-.a*n.-tlsni of the nian and like to i 
hear him speak, tt Is q-ilte a different 
l«rop.j*ltlon to consld.-r him as their 
oanJHat. Of all who heard him and 
Ah.i as-lsted In making his appearand-
th erectile spectacular thing It was. I 
believe that not a man etcept those 
w_ho ordinarily vote the Republican 
ti.k. ' would support him. and It I . : 
'^v MTul . ven if be wonl.l « . t tbe to-r 
publican vote of (tonrgta It la 
one tKTng to cheer and apt lau-l and 
•jinte another to give the, n-clplent of 
this adulation on. ' , suffrage Wash-
ington Star. 
TAKE CARDUI 
C O M I 
The Woman's Tonic 
Near l y e v e rybody k n o w s wha t Cardui w i l l d o f o r w e a k 
w o m e n . For more than 50 years, it has. been in success-
fu l use in the treatment of women ' s Ills. 
Thousands o f enthusiastic, truthful*, unbiased w o m e n 
have written to tell of the help this remedy l i a s been to 
them. D o you still hesitate to take Cardui f o r your 
| t roub les? If so , w h y ? Read what otlicrs say, and at 
least g i v e it a t r ia l It may be Just what you need. 
ai-d savory dishes, SDftkS dfS'ration Is j with bright red lining, cap to match 
needed to make th? festive occasion • thi' cape with a white facing and tie 
quite complete. and kerchief—which Just shows a Rt-
These decorations are no small item | tie in front 
Paint the face and hands In tKe nat-
i ural co'.or Red and yellow, if prop-
' «rly mixed, will give a satisfactory 
' flesh color for beginners 
The HnetS in all the cards should 
he gone over with a p*^ and ink oui 
• line 
of 
of expense If purchased in the art 
shops where hand work brings its 
price Any woman or girl may, how-
ever. make her own decorations at 
very "small expense and in a short time. 
We are giving today several designs 
Tork out attractively in color 
The cafodfae shade, .representing the 1 Th 
'horn of pleny, alway> in cvub-nce tn ; '-*ht and dark >-hades, with a bit 
Thanksgiving decorations. Is to beHr*'d on th. head, and-outlined 
traced on thin water color paper by ' The pumpkin is a brilliant orange 
means of carbon paper.^ang tinted In color with dark green leaves, and 
water color The hern la to be purple U. apples shaded tn l^ght and dark 
- not too dark the ribbons gre, n. and j red and green leav< with . brown 
•the fruit of the gay richness of the 
Batumi color The Inside of the horn 
may he tinted _ dark gt jvn 
To add i« tin ' f h f t lighted, 
put a might bit of color HTthe wrens 
aide Of the shade under any gay CMJ 
ot d rt-uit such as mange or : i.pi 
Leave a little scam en each end of 
thr shade «nd fast« n wfrh br.«sa brods 
Tbe edge fa cut out Irregularly.around 
stems, 
Thv> water-color card 
by the d< v. ry stiff 
u at i r cofoT 1 .paper may Le 





ed him politically Choosing the cor 
poratlona as the objects of hjs rvs 
a suits, he has prospered mightily But 
the more prosperous he Is In that 
sense, the mon' will the Immense In 
vesting class and all the people, all 
consumers, feel the pinch of th. high 
coet of living and reduced Incomes 
Mr McKtnley was called the advance 
agent of prosperity By his choice of 
the fiotrlr*,MM) the methods that iN f t 
t urk^yls to be painted brown. hlm toll he tore political!}. Mt Rooae 
veluhas made himself the chief agent 
Of the other thing 
W ! ^ he , -'ii * IN 
will • o.T b1g< k . 
, Thorfe who .lo not ahead? po^n.** a 
box ot v. color palniK secure a 
very . x- •• I1« nt little box ot .v trhw make 
.« h all I. .» - i t .MU.v .•'.»!.- iw; 
f l p t t f l . . ut " ls| 
hich 'cOOJ* * to a very fire |>olnt, w ill 
i -all, putpt n, r,v ^ this 
Labor's Proportion of Brneftt. 
Thf chief plea of the beneficiaries ol 
protection that the ces| of 1,-vbor In 
this eountry is r»»latlve|y so high tha' 
the Industry employing It must hr-prr 
tected a«al'nvi the cheaper f« r Ign 
her \n 1 so far as the people hellev* 
that protection la neeoswaey to th' 
Mm rlt-nn laborer -so far aa tl 
AH Due to the Tariff. 
We do not think It was very wise | 
f Mr Roosevelt to put the tariff tn ' 
^be front place |! Is .tpo obvlouslv 
t ' t . and embodiment of all that 
j-rofesses to abhor and fight tn polf-; 
ties IT IS' the mother of trusts of 
monopolies, of etimhinaTinns trader the 
forms, nay under, the. ,d1r*-et tnsptra-1 
tion and eneouracemen^ of the law 
Ev. ry w«>rd that he has had to say - i 
they are not many, but thev are 
iteraT.-j| and^n-iterated Interminably -
ab«vut the ev4l and |»rr11 of mooopoJU-1 
TO? cotpnraiaAi B -pecaiMrtj^Jrwe ol ] 
the prvwiuct^ of tb.» tariff legiaiatton 
f the pasl fortv vears The part let 
nation In public affairs, the domtna-] 
Men of th.- legislative branch, the tn ! 
l inct control «f the executive, tnflu 
nee In party polities^ corniptlon and 
d» rnorsltvation tn every department o| 
euhllc activities such as he denounces) 
In his vague and fervent fas Mon all 
these n y Has the tmpanf^mm rrvH 
ate,I and Isslorsd hv the tariff New 
Y%trk Times 
The RATO Ump is • KT(H grade lamp, fold at a low pnc®. 
l«ntp« th«t iuot* S»t tlvmii noSotter lamr nitdo al any I i . iMi,uv.-tM of » J til. k̂ l Plat#st -VUnj IrHtlMK aa 
.-rim '«nt f »».» T>w>m In » i n.pel.n.Alt<n|lm.«r to thf art . f h up n ih.il WVki. * tho HATO U m p e * 
^u ',-• w». rr d«-« »T ctefrthep. |r ml «rt«» CoS 
drreltr to ih nWrrM r. , , r ih. 
STANDARD OIL COMPANY 
Cash Prizes 
w«ll be paid ta winn«'is t>f this contest 
II the dresacd bi>g wriglia j w lbs , what 
d es e.«. h p-irt weighr ov mill l«e 
gum f.>r the ee.ocst gum of tha 
w-r-tubt «>f each^nece the whoto bead, 
one sh.aildet, one wN^le side with ribs, 
enehara withhxif f^ iwwi l l be paid 
for the «rr.-r 1 l ^ t swd %i no for the thiol 1«N». Thirty two f l pmcS 
f.»r thr nnt thirtf n \ \adu- " . ^ 
A"IP I * disrav, s v. :i N« 
toeverv ooe tending tn a »;Mf-v* 
b«asytu.lAy and wtna. aahptue Addreu 
FIGARO CO. 
D A L L A S T F X A S 
R i g h t a ot the W o r k m e n . 
The fveopte are taxe 
idustrles and their 
> rumcnt d« 
d • proti'et tha 
cmpboes Tbe 
n.»t e^ll.y»t tb|a tax 
ut tt make \ tariff law and the peo 
And ; 
btm a d«'r. tt stand 
iird of llvtaJt' ao far thev tr** wttHnr 
that.,*** industries should b*» nr»dect 
cd, tu anything tlho a fair proportion 
ot «he nefli thst yfutwjUui gives? 
1 
Ki 
uU- pay the tax 1n ad d-d prl 
if th«- tpn.mrnrht tuakev the |».HVp1 
M ' »v t<> the protected In (hi 
tries, primarily on the plea that It 
-av.irv to rhe workmen then tt ta| 
the jp>vemmfnt> dute fo Wer. th'ff flu* 
wtklrkmcn ar*1* what »he> see en till. .1 tc 
und vvhst the people are assessed tc 
give thenw. '— ' 
ROOStVELl'S OWN S30. 
AXLE GREASE 
Kr* |>s lite spittdle bright and 
ft«H» from (jttt. T r v a Unu 
Sold l»\ i l ra ln s evctywht to. 
S T A N D A N D O I L C O . 
Readers 
m I»«I enhnam WMŴS up-* 
4 vkat » 1 fabwng .11 
^ 
N 
. 1 I r 
\ 
NATURE'S SIGNALS. 
The first Indication of kidney dis-
order Is often backache Th. n comes 
pain ln tbe blps and sides, lameness, 
soreness and 
urinary trou-
bled These are 
the warnings— 
nature's signals 
for help Doan's 
K i d n e y Pills 
should be used 
at the first sign. 
Ira C l a r k . 
North Main St. 
Savanna, ill., 
says: "I was 
confined to bed 
with k i d n e y 
trouble and nev 
or expected to bo up again. A doctor 
said I bad acute inflammation of the 
bladder, but be could not help me 
How f t a t e fu r wis I -fur the prompt 
relief Doan's Kidney Pills gave me! 
Continued use removed every sign ol 
kidney trouble " 
Remember the name—Doan's. 
For sale by nil dealers. &0 centa l 
box. FoBter-Mllburn Co., Buffalo. N. f . 
An Endless Job. 
*T11 bet I could keep a fairy god 
mother busy." 
"As to how?" 
T d have her look after my touring 
c a r " 
TRY MURINE EYE REMEDY 
for Red, Weak. Weary. Watery Eyei 
and Granulated Eyelids. Murine Doesn't 
Smart Soothes Ky© Pain. Druggists 
Bell Murine Eye Remedy. Liquid, 25c, 
60c. $1.00. Murine Eye Salve la 
Aseptic Tubes. 25c. $1.00. Eve lioolu 
and Eye Advice Ere© by Mail. 
Murine Eye Remedy Co., Chicago. 
SERIOUS REVOLT 
SECRETARY WORCESTER'S UT-
TERANCES CAUSE MORO AND 
MONOBO UPRISING. 
TROOPS ARE ORDERED OUT 
Farms Have Been Devastated and 
Spread of Insurrection Feared 
—Natives Demand Worces-
ter's Retirement. 
STONE IN BUDDER REMOVED 
IN REMARKABLE WAY 
A year and a half ago I waa taken with 
S severs attack of kidney trouble that 
pained me to such an extent that ranr-
phino had to be given me. Was attended 
by a doctor who pronounced it as stone 
in tho bladder anil preacribed Lithi* 
Water. I took Lithia Water and tablet* 
for some time and received no relief from 
them. I stopped taking medicines for some 
time and having aome I)r. Kilmer's 
6wamp-Koot in the. house, I decided to 
try it and felt much relieved; while taking 
tho second bottle commenced to paaa 
gravel in urine until I had passed in all 
at leaat a half a dozen or more and hare 
not suffered the slightest aince and in all 
have taken one bottle and a half and feel 
very grateful to Dr. Kilmer's Swainp-Root. 
Yours very truly. 
H. W. 61'INKS. 
Camp liill, Ala. 
Personally appeared before mo this 
lfllh of Au/ust, 1U09, II. W. .Spink*, who 
subscribed the above statement and made 
oath that aame ia true in subatance and 
in fact. 
/ A. B. I.EE,-
Notary Public. 
'• Cheering Up the Guided 
"Remember, Henry," said the hunt 
•r who had arranged with the guide, 
"we're not hiring you—you're simply 
one of our party.** 
"What's on your mind?" inquired ths 
guide. 
. "Well, you see, in case anything hap 
pens we don't want to bo troubled 
with this new employers' liability 
law ." admitted tho cautious hunter.— 
Puck. 
Prove What Swamp-Root Will Do For You 
Send to Dr. Kilmer £ Co., Bingham 
ton, N. Y., for a sample bottle. It will 
convince anyone. v You will also receive 
a booklet of valuable information, telling 
all about the kidneys and bladder. When 
writing, be sure and mention this paper. 
For tale at all drug atorea. Price fifty-
centa and one-dollar. 
Manila, Nov. 1.—As the result of 
Utterances by Dean C. Worcester, sec-
retary of the Interior for the Philip-
pine government, what is regarded as 
the most serious Insurrectionary 
movement since the pacification ol 
tbo islands, has broken out Iti Min-
danao. The Monohos tribesmen aro 
devastating the coast, villages in the 
southern part of thc province. 
Eight Christians, one of them an 
American, are dead, as the result of 
the insurrection, according to reports 
received by Gen. Duval, in command 
Df tbe department. 
The trouble centers about the Gulf 
ot Davao, where much damage has 
been done to. property aud crops. The 
gulf is surrounded by Impenetrable 
mountains, which are inhabited by 
Moros, who have always defied subju-
gation. 
-i- ^ T,^00~Men rQrdered 6«ene. 
The entire Moro population of the 
list riot is now in revolt, and all tbe 
available scouts in that section have 
keen ordered to concentrate in an ef-
fort to put down the outlaw's. Brig. 
Qen. John P Pershing, commanding 
the ' Davjjo district, has ordered two - , 
companies of the Third regiment of ! that could b© confer] 
Cnltud States infantry and two com-
panies of scouts. 1.500 men in all, to 
lake the field. 
The insurrection seems to be a 
combined movement of all the tribes 
•gainst foreigners. The Moros have 
made several attacks by coming down 
>ut of the mountains and raiding the 
plantations on the narrow strip of 
'arm lands which borders the bay. 
WRONG IN ; THAT DIAGNOSIS 
Physician's Method May Havo Been 
All Right, but Hero Ho wao 
at Fault. 
We are told that tho latest sensa* 
Hon ln the medical world Is the asser-
tion of a doctor that he is able, by 
looking Into a patient's eye, to make 
an accurate diagnosis of the complaint 
which the patient is suffering Hut Is 
this really as novel as it Is supposed 
to be? I recollect hearing some tlm© 
ago of a doctor who said to a patient 
who was under examination: "I can 
see by the appearance of your right 
eye what Is the matter with you. You 
are suffering from 'liver. '" 
" M j right eye?" asked the patient 
"Yes," returned the doctor. "It 
ebowB me plainly that your liver la 
out of order." 
"Excuse me, doctor." said tbe pa-
tient, apologetically. "My right eye's 
a glass one." 
HIS LIVELIHOOD AT STAKE [ 
Certainly Candidate for Governor 
Could Not Expect to Get 
That Vote. 
Wherever an effort was made to re-
Ist them they have succeeded in kill-
Procraatl nation. 
"I heard a talo tbe other day of a 
postponing chap, who thought he'd buy 
a wheel so gay, but—'they will be 
. d l&per. perhaps.' And 60 he dallied P 
ydar by year, the cheapest wheel to 1 , . . . 
buy; but long before tbe cheapest gear, j ™ey have slam cattle and driven the 
that yap he had to die! And so. b y | ^ P l e t o 
putting off the day. we miss'the wine 
of lire; and somo there are in Juat ?|sl 
O? 
Worcester's Resignation Demanded. 
The soldiers expect to make short 
work of ihe revoit, but a bloody en-
jagement may take place before the 
trouble Is over. 
Filipinos are holding mass meet-
ings throughout the archipelago, de-
manding Worcestet"a resignation be-
j rause of alleced anti-FHiptno utter-
I luces. The Americans are inclined to 
i aphold Worcester. 
Sulu's Sultan Plans Uplift. 
Get busy now, you timid swain, pro-
crastinate no more, for time ia surely 
on tho wane, and you a bachelor! 
Some wait too long to make a pick 
of husbands or of wife, and then 
eome take a broken stick and make a 
Inoss of life."—II. B. Benedict. In 
Judge. 
-An Incident ln which former GOv. 
Odell of New York figured as tho vic-
tim was told by Col. James Hamilton 
Lewis at a recent banquet. 
"When Gov Odell was last running 
for.office," said Col. Lewis, "there had 
been a great deal of talk about Nia-
gara falls an<Ljth£ electrical power 
ri?oon all parts of 
New York. One day an old negro 
halted Mr. Odell and said: 
" 'Mr. Odell. Is yo' runnln' for gov*, 
ner, sah?* 
" 'I am.' answered the candidate. 
" 1 guess yo' w ant my vote, den.' 
said the old colored man. 
' "Wel l , I would llko to have your 
vote. Zeb. I have known you for so 
many years.' 
" 'Well, I Jlst w ant to ask you a 
question. Mr. Odell. befo' I give mah 
vote to you. Are yo' for electric lights 
1 tn dls town?* 
" 'Well. Zeb. I am for all modern 1m-
I provements." said Odell, with a slight 
; flourish 
j ""Well. sah. I caln't vote for you,' 
; said Zeb with firmness. 'Yo' done for-
get dat I is a lamp lighter.' '* 
uwr/vr UP KJCic 
NOT A PENNY TO PAY 
M U N Y O I N ' S 
EMINENT DOCTORS AT YOUR SERYICE FRED 
We sweep away all doctor's charges. We put the beet medical talenj 
within everybody's reach. W e cncourage everyone who aila or thinks 
he aila to find our exactly what hia state of health ia. You can get our 
remedies hen.-, at your drug at or., or not at all, as you pre fer ; there )• 
positively no charge for eiamination. Professor Munyon haa prepared 
specifics for nearly every disease, which are sent prepaid on receipt of 
price, and sold by all drupgists. 
Bend to-day for a copy of our medical examination blank and Ouids 
to Tleallh, which we will mail you promptly, and if you will answer all 
the questions, returning blank to us, our doctors will carefully d iagnoa 
your cose and adviso von fully, without a penny charge. 
Address Munvon's Doctors, Munyon', Laboratories, B3d & Jef fenoo 
Streets, l 'hiladclohia. Pa. 
One of the Best Rest Cures. 
Is a good storj. 
To many wow.en It Is as good as a 
trip away (TOnl home Manila. Nov. 1—As ihe result ot 
When you are tired out and y f t u r s u T u i n of 5fuTu's~nTOT~nf-rtre -wort* 
nerves are on edc-. try K"'ng off by ,h<. (9|ilIU| of Jolo is Roing to l>e clv-
yourself and losing .yourself In some ' a| I (Hj rl(.|lt u p t o date. Ills sifltanlc 
f w < atorjr—You win. tn nine eases J u k j e s t v expressed enthusiasm over 
cut of ten. come bark rested and In- JjJJJ ^ S ! l w t l l Europe, aud more es-
v g o raled 
One woman _wbo has passed serene 
i < lall.v in the rnlted Slajvji.- The 
irst Imvrm.'tnent will be public 
sec\>nd rail-ly through many years of hard worf ^ h)> A ^ l h l 
and worry that go with the manaEing . 
of a house and bringing up of a large ° ' " . 
family of children, said that she eon- j "" ; ~ 
elder, d It th duty of ev.rr busy FAMILY SENT TO PRISON 
housekeeper to read a certain amount 
of -trash.'' light Action, for the .-est - | r j N , „ e year . Old Only Member 
and change to the mind that It would 
Jive 
Try It. you who lead a strenuous 
life, and who sometimes grow exceed-
ingly weary of thc same. 
THE FIRST TASTE 
Learned to Drink Caf f , , When a Baby. 
Not Sentenced to Fifteen 
Year, in Cell. 
Bristol. Tenn.. Nov. 1.—All the 
tncnib.-rs of the family of John Curle-
lon with the exceplion of a S-yearold 
firt Were senten.-ed to serve nficen" 
years each In the Tennessee penltea-
' liarv for murder 
If parents realised the fact that cof j , ,h n Carleton, his wife Nellie aud 
fee contains adrug—caffc.ae—.which Is H n n Kupert, were found guilty 
•specially harmful lo children, they m u rder in the second degree They 
would doubtless hesitate before giving » i r v accused of killing Arthur How-
the bahles coffee to drink. Carleton", son In law The evl-
"When 1 waa a child In my moth- j , s h o w e d thai Ru|>ert Carleton, 
«r 's arms and Drat begin to nibble , , ] .n.l abetted by hla parents, shot 
> In llrlstol last 
AWFUL BURNING ITCH CURED 
IN A DAY 
— 
"In tbe middle of the night of March 
30th I woke up w ith a buruing Itch in 
my two hands and I felt as if I could 
pull them apart. In the morning the 
Itching had gone to my chest and dur-
ing that day It spread air over my 
body. I nas red and raw from the top 
of my head to the soles of mv/^et and 
11 was ln continual agony from the 
Itching. I could neither lie down nor 
sit up. I happened to see about Cutl-
cura Remedies, and I thought I would 
give them a trial. I took a good bath 
! with the Cuticura Soap and used /The 
Cutlcura Ointment. I put It on from ' 
head down to my feet and then 
nt to bed. On the first of April I 
felt like a new man. The Itching was 
almost gone., I continued with the 
Cutlcura Soap and Cuticura Ointment 
and during that day the Itching com-
pletely left me. Frank Gridley, 325 
East 43rd. Street, New York City, Apr. 
>?, 1*09.." Cutlcura Remedies are sold 
-throughout the world; Potter Drug & 
Chem. Corp., Sole Props, Boston. Mass. 
All About I t 
To appreciate fully this scrap of dia-
logue, quoted from London Punch, one j 
should see the two odd characters en j 
gaged Ip I t Apparently they parted ! 
satisfied, one that he had imparted i 
some real information, the other that 1 
he had received som^'-Sald one man: 
"D'you recollec* old- wot's-ls-name?" j 
" 'Im with the collar?" 
"A j o ! " 
"Wot ababt Mm?" 
" 'E*ad to go down"—Jerk of the 1 
head—"you know—they give 'Im wot j 
you call It—didn't arf git i t I don't I 
think!" 
"Reely ! " 
" 'Adn't you 'eard. then?" 
"I did 'ear someflnk. but no details, 
not afore now."—Youth's Companion. 
r ^ N ^ J L u c k . 
**1 know a man who la always up 
egatost It." 
"Who Is h e r 
"The pap-r hanger when he has to 
fix a new wall." 
and killed Howard h 
December. 
The sentence leaves Cora Carleton, 
a 9-year-oldjgtrl. alone. She will be 
tent to an orphanage. 
things at the table, mother used 
glv© me sips of coffee As my parents 
used coffee exclusively at meals 1 
never knew there was anything to 
drink but coffee and water 
"And so I contracted the coffee 
hailt early. I remember when quite 
youpg^ the continual use of coffee so 
affected my parents that they tried i 
roasting wheat and barley, then Chicago Householder Shot After Des-
ground It In the coffee mill, aa a sub perate Struggle With Robber In 
atltute for coffee | Presence of Wife and Sons. 
"But It did not taste fight and they ' 
went back to coffee again That'was . Chicago. Nov. 1 After a desperate 
long before Pootum fcas ever heard j,and to hand encounter with a bdr-
of. I continued to us© coffee anttl I R , a r entered his home at 2138 
waa 27. and when 1 got Into office j.^ l l ton *trpct Guy Williams, a sollc-
work. I beg«n to have nervous spells. ; |toT f o r ,,l(> pnidentlal Life Insurance 
Especially after brvabfaat I was • o j r o m i > a n v v u »h.>t and killed by the 
intruder. 
Free Cur© for Rheumatism and Bone 
Pa I no. 
Ilolwnic Blood Balm tB. B. B.) cure* 
the wor>t ca»f« . of rheuraali»m, I 
swollen "mu*'lei» and joints, b\ 
purifying the ld\*o»l and tlen^xiyinc the 
uric acid in the bltxnl. Thousands of 
I cases curvd bv B. U B. sftrr all . th.er 
. _ rreatmmt* faiVl ft 00 per 1 trpe-
MAN RILLED BY BURGLAR K ^ w t ^ . t o ^ w i r h ^ v , , IV1 r» 1 ̂  tiona. 1 mmple free by writ nu: Blnod 
Halm Co.. Atlanta, Ga^ Department B. 
nervous I could scarcely attend to my 
correspondence 
"At night, after having coffee for 
Wtlltams wife- and i$o"young fens. 
Cowering behind a door but a few 
•nppcr. I could hardly sleep, and on f ^ d , M j i n , M V l n tS© dimly lighted 
rising la th© morning would f©el weak 
and nervous 
"A friend persuaded me to try 
Pootum My wife and I did not llko 
It '^t first, but later when boiled good 
and sTYong It was fine Now we would 
not give up Postum for the best coffee 
we ever tasted 
" I can now get good fleep. am free 
from nervousness and headaches I 
w recommend Postum to all coffee drink 
© r » " 
Read "Th© R« «d to Wrltvllle." It 
pltM 
"There's *a Reason *' 
V w r rrm4 lb* » » « » ' * » 
. . r i«|,|M-nra tr~m l b © M T^er 
Wrr sveelbe. irw^ f©" 
rxHun thî  struggle of the husband and 
father with the bnrglsr 
The burglar and assassin is thought 
to have boon a negro, • 
Scores of po l^mon at on» © en-
fia«ted lu a seiCTch for the murderer. 
Tra'nmon Hurt In Wreck. 
Challrtnooga. Tenn Nov t -A. J. 
ftnnford. fireman, Smyrna^ Tenn was 
kilbHl,. Mike MctJovern,' "Engineer. 
Kashville. was bitdly scalded, an«l 
Pnetal Clerk FranK it Allen was In* 
Ju'rcd In the wrecking i>t paH*enrer 
tveln No 4 of the NtishvRle. Clmita 
St Unils fatlws>T l^Woyll 
Bolixar and Stevenson. Ala. 
Natural Query. 
Mrs Thynn -Don't you think I look 
plump In this gown? 
Thynn—Yes Did you have It made 
at an upholsterer's? 
Roonng.v 
(lalvanlseil Iron Corruf»t«l and ("rlmp 
©f beot qualU> for turn*. rhl.'V^n 
hou»<«« and and water 
pi\*of. ne^«t» ih» patnt, takw»'rar»» of lls^lf 
will Uai ter jcar* all 
trnsths 4 tn 1. f»^t FWll wet«bt 0<VH!s. 
San.t this a.t wUh or.1«»r fittg«>s>n Thomas 
Iron Co.. Uo >flnK F»4ka, ' H. M N 
Kt dt . llemphl*. Tr nn. 
Why the Boy Gave Thanks. 
Alan had played the entire day with 
HtUe brothe- without an impatient 
word. After saying his customary 
prayer that night, his mother suggestr 
ed that he add: " I thank God I was 
not Impatient with little brother to-
day." This he did with much fer-
vency; after which he remarked that 
there were some other things he 
would like to thank God for, and forth-
with he closed his eyes and said: 
" I thank God I offered my candy to 
fathor before taking any myself. 
TTtnnrtrGod I offered my candy to 
mother before taking any myself 
" I thank God I offered my candy to 
little brother before taking any my-
self 
"And I thank God there was some 
left"—IJpplncott's. 
Getting a Reputation. 
There is a desk in th© sehate par-
ticularly convenient as a place from ; 
which to make speeches. It Is next 
to the aisle and almost ln the center j 
of the chamber, and affords an oppor 
tunlty for the speaker to make every-
body hear. 
At least a doxen senators, accord 1 
ing to the Washington correspondent 
cf th© St. Iiouls Star, have borrowed ; 
this desk when they had special utter- ! 
ances to deliver to the senate. This r 
led. not long ago. to* a mild protest 
from Its legitimate occupant. 
T am perfectly willing to give up i 
my desk." *©ald he. "but I am afraid 
people will think thai the same man j 
Is talking all the time. 1 don't want | 
to get the reputation of constantly 
filling tho senate with words."— 
Youth's Companion. 
I 
"Kin by Marriage.' 
A caller was talking to a small Har-
tbm girl who Is extravagantly fond of 
her mother. She likes her fathor well 
enough, but he Is far from being first 
tn her affections. The caller, knowing 
the situation, asked the child why she 
didn't love her father as sh© did her J 
mother. 
"Oh, you tee," she explained, loftily, 
"he Is only kin to us by marriage " 
Net Income 
$3,000 
From 28 Acres 
of California Land 
T h e original price per 
acre was $40. Planted to 
peaches, plums, grapes and 
pears it yields $3,000 a year 
net, and would be cheap at 
$500 an acre. 
This is only one example of what 
has been done in a climate that draw, 
tourists from all over the world. 
Union Pacific 
Southern P a c i f i c 
Standard Boole ol tka Weal 
Electric Block Signals 
For further facts and accurate Informa-
tion about California call on or address 
GEKRIT TORT. T. T. IS. 
D. P. IL R., 671 T-rmmm&k. 
S h a k i n g ! 
A c h i n g ! ! 
S h i v e r i n g ! ! ! 
Q u i v e r i n g ! ! ! ! 
' I H A T S ipajjria. Malaria ia 
murderous. It kills the vital 
powers. T o cure malaria you 
must do more than stop the 
shaking and aching. You must 
stamp out the last spark of dis-
ease and put back into the body 
the strength and vigor that dia-
W W l f F ' ease has destroyed. 
OXIDINE 
—a bottle proves. 
does this sor quickly and surely that it stands alone 
among malaria medicines as a perfect cure. It drives 
out Chills and F«ver, and then begins its tonic action, 
rebuilding and revitalizing the entire system. 
The tonic body-building properties of OXIDINE 
make it the most effectual of all remedies for dis-
orders of Liver, Kidneys, Stomach and Bowels when 
these organs are failing in their functions. 
If you want to cure malaria, get OXIDINE. If you 
are weak, get OXIDINE and be strong. 
50c. At Your Dmggitt* 
PATTO\ WORSHAU nRl-8 CO.. Jfh».. M . lu Ttaaa 
T H E M E R C A I V T I L E B A N K 
M E M P H I S . T E N N . 
CAPITAL 1300.000 00 SURPLUS ,100,000 00 
- » . O Barton. A. R Ca:.lw.ll. R. T. Cwn»»w. J. li r.wltoa DIRECTORS _ _ , 
r. O J'"** K B UMulrr. !., UB-W. 
B H H— Jao w !"1TI . H A 
a PER CENT PAID ON SAVINGS. COMPOUNDED QUARTERLY 
W. X ».aaa». 
C -.W P»rl.r, C- H Rain*. W O Am*. 
piM. T » . Turl.j. a * Wneav 
Persevering mediocrity Is much 
more respectable, and unspeakably 
more useful than talented UA-nn 
•latency.—Pr Hamilton 
NEW MADRID SEED CORN. P A T E N T R i ^ m t P a 
SIWL»LLY eitrw ao.T IVILH MJ )»TH WaaSlî AWMK. Ml l*art*>ra Si, CBUN̂ B. 
.hit* «u»J j «-Il. «r I'm n in ««r*n arvlglit aacba. | . . r. - , , — 
N. U-, MEMPHIS, NO. 46-191* 
J*llo* »%til up In cv*n *ei£ht nibck*. 
car h'TA a HIN^UIIT. 
.taapar On,, MmlrW, Wcv 
When the pulpit gets Into poetic 
cltuids It misses tbe man on the pave-
ment 
An tngrofejlng conscience drives 
tunny a man Into sin 
PUTNAM FADELESS DYES 
CSe i N t |h4i oe|M«r H ' m e eaior* tkaa 
Tm saa SSI t«r»»at »us«wt Hseiaf asart 
Anaemia Is often t©mporartly mis 
taken for virtue 
•0>ar ty 0a« tOc HOIM talon all •Oor*. T*ei b * i i eaK vttii l#IHi tfcoa aai itke 
DISTEMPER h a h I > e . t.pitootle Shipping N v t r "H Catarrhal Kevee 
PV»t«hl..|rrt» WtlllW l » f lWlUI»» « « » ,M 
A catalogue- of vtces never M bny 
one Into vlfrtue. 
rtsM r » i « t t i « » « i i » ao waWn Vwolany »a»« a*a li>r«ilat 
J I r ' M e l tk, l vb« SlttwlM-l 
^rtwaf I >| rrsl Istw. 1*1 Ip SLMl • - " ' t t» 
« r y M | s s l l l » ( l l » « s t A k r w R i ? la i . i ' p r , V 
r M * K MM* »».r»I a •».! Iff a tkiĉ aV 
SVOH» Wpiwui. ' fJiS.- is: SSSIEI. no.. Y . i L 
v - You Look Prematurely Old 
I r K u h o l U t « M UKly, « r lu ty , « ray halt* , l l u " L A C R C O k l " HAIR R t S T O R f R. PRICK. St.OO. r»talL 
» 
'h-








Straight to the Mark on Short Order 
On Monday Morning Next, Nov. 7 t h , at 9 : 3 0 O'clock. 
TWENTY-FIVE THOUSAND DOLLARS WORTH 
oT the Kni&ht ft Son Stocks thrown on the market nt Prices never heard or on the class oT Merchandise offered. 
All New, Up-tp-Date Goods. Not an item in either of the two stores on hand as long as two years, and the greater part of it less than one year. Can any concern* j> 
in the entire County honestly lay claim to as much? Not a hack number in anything throughout the whole lot, all bought to Sell and Sell'they must, in many in-
stances the wholesale cost not considered. If you care to reap a bountiful Harvest of Real Bargains, now is the Time and either of the two big stores is the Place. 
No foolishness but actual bonatide money making to those that buy. Terms, Cash in Maud. No deviation to anybody. N<> goods allowed out on approval ex-
cept being |«Td for. No 'phone orders taken, all requests of the kind will be courteously declined, please be governed accordingly. Thi; chance..of a life time, 
whether needing goods for present or future use you cannot, "from a financial standpoint" afford to pass it by. 
These Quotations for Corner House—North-east Corner Public Square: 
M E N S ' A N D Y O U N G M E N ' S ' 
C L O T H I N G . 
Our $25.00 and 27.50 suits cut 
to $18.50 
Our $20.00 suits cut to $13.25 
" 15.00 • ' " 9.50 
" 10.00 " " 6.50 
Our $7.00 to $8.50 suits cut t o 
$5.00. 
Our $7.50 knee suits cut to $4.75 
" 5.C0 3.25 
" - 3.50 to 4.00 " " 2.50 and bought at enormous reduc-
" 2.25 to 2 50 " " 1.65 t ion f r o m the or ig ina l who lesa le 
" 20,00 O v e r Coats cut to 14.75 prices. W e quo te them str ic t ly 
" ig .50 13,50 o n a basis o f w h a t they cost us, 
" 15 00 " " " 10 50 t h e t r a ( ^ e K e , t ' n K f u " bene f i t : 
„ ,.' „ $2.50 M a y f i e i d Pant , cost 1.29 1..D0 J. jO a t J .jg 
1 0 0 0 ' 7 0 0 $3.00 May f i e i d Pant , cost 1.39 
" 7.50 " " " 5 60 at 1.49 
In May f i e i d Pan ts w e h a v e $3.50 May f i e i d Pant , cost 1.49 
about 750 pairs assorted g rades a t 1 .59. 
In M e n s H a t s you can buy a 
$3.00 g r a d e f o r 2.00 
$2 55 g r a d e f o r 1.50. 
N E C K W E A R . 
A t i e w o r t h 1.00 f o r 65c. " 
A t ie w o r t h 50c f o r 35c. 
V i sca l i z ed C a l f h e a v y shoe v in 
black, the r egu la r 3.00 k ind at 
2.50 
T h e same th ing in tan at 2.35. 
Our fine K e i t h Conque re r shoe 
4 0'J 
.150 
in d i f f e r e n t s t y l e s cut f r o m 
to 2.90 
T h e same t h i n g in ou r 
g r a d e cut to 2.50 
T h e we l l k n o w n Fish B rand 
S i i cker cut to 2.25 
A H e r d e n S l i cke r cut to 1.65 
Our 5.00 all Woo l S w e a t e r s 
cut to 2.50 
Our 2.50 all W o o l S w e a t e r s 
cut to 1.75 
Our 1.50 S w e a t e r cut to 1.00. 
A f e w fine sh i r ts l e f t in b r ok -
en sizes. 
Our 2.50 fine Shir ts in s izes 15* 
16 on ly cut 1.65 
Our 2.00 Sh i r ts in s izes 15, 15* 
and 16 on ly cut to 1.25 ^ 
Our r egu la r 50c boy Sh i r ts cut 
to 35c o r 3 f o r 1.00 
A h e a v y cot ton e v e r y day P a n t 
w o r t h 1.00 cut to 60c. 
Following Quotations for the Knight Dry Goods Store—Allen Building next to Wear's Drug S t o r e : * 
25 cent Cot ton W a r p Ma t t i ng , 
carpet pat terns at 1 7 ' : c . 
25 cent ex t ra h e a v y China Mat -
t ing at 17*c. 
25 cent Ing ra in Carpe t , fu l l 
ya rd w id e at 19c. 
35 cent, y a rd wide . Ing ra in 
Carpet , choice figures at 24 .-c. 
45 cent heavy , ya rd w i d e In-
gra in Carpe t at 27Ac. 
50 c c r t wool filling Carpe t fu l l 
yard w ide a t 37*c. 
75 cent va lue h e a v y al! woo l 
Carpet , y a rd w ide , choiciest pat-
terns at 49c. 
$3.0* V e l v e t Rugs s ize 36x72 
inches at $2 ;i5. 
50 y a r d length C a r p : t P a p e r 
at 69c pe r roll. 
$2.00 Tapes t r y Po r t i e r e Cur-
tains f r i n g e d at $1.35 pe r pair . 
Ful l w i d t h L a c e W i n d o w Cur-
tains. o yds long " w h i t e " wo r th 
$1.25 a t S5e pe r pair . 
3'.- y a r d L a c e Curtains,- fu l l 
w id th in w h i t e and ecru, wo r th 
$1.50 at $1.10, 
3'- ' y a rd f ine L a c e Curta ins 
$1.25 R o p e Por t i e r es at 75c. 
$2 00 R o p e Po r t i e r es at $1.25. 
$4 50 fine Chen i l e Po r t i e r es f o r 
double doors at $2.75. 
40 inch Tapes t r y Por t i e r es 
goods by the ya rd wo r th 30c, 
a t 20c. — -
48 inch h e a v y Por t i e r es goods 
pr ice 40c. at 25c. 
10 cent Pape r W i n d o w Shades 
at 8c. 
10 cent C o t t a g e Curta in Rods, 
at 7c. 
25 cent l a c e Door I ' anne ls 
at 15c. -
T h e g r ea t es t Si lk o f f e r i n g in 
the history o f Ca l l oway county 
merchand is ing . 
$1.00 qua l i t y } ' a rd w id e Change -
ab le S i lk .a t 69c. 
$1.00 ya rd w i d e Mesca l ine Sa-
tin ( g r a y on ly I at 70c. 
$1.00 qua l i t y yard w i d e h e a v y 
T a f f e t a : :1k in Tan and G r a y 
at TSf. 
$l.t-o .- i s l i t y e x t ra h e a v y 24 
inch c r : ' d Si ik assorted. color-
$2.50 lar , ;e F r inged Po r t i e r e s 
at $1.65. 
$3.50 v e r y la rge F r i n g e d Por-
t ieres at $2 .5 ) . 
$5.00 e x t r a l a r g e F r i n g e d Po r -
t ieres a t $3 50. 
i t i j T M 1 T. 
50 c Mt qual i ty l ine Mesca l ine 
Si lk 27 inches w ide , shades as.. 
s r r & L a T : 
Popl in 27 inches 50 cent <kU • v K . . u .. t 
w ide at 3$c. " * J 
i o cent D i a g o n a l Si lk at 38c. 
50 cent Shantung Changeab l e 
S i lk a t 38c. 
40 cen t Me r c e r i z ed Corded 
Pop l ins assorted shad ings at 27*c. 
32 Inch fine $1.00 p e r yd Si lk 
s t r ipes at 73c. 
10 p ieces r egu la r 50c Woo l en 
Dress Goods, assorted co lor ings 
a t 33 ; . 
30 p ieces v e r y best and cheap-
est in both s ty lo and qual i ty . 50c 
W o o l e n Dress G o o d * at ::7*c. 
6 Bo l ts fine Dol lar pe r yd W'col 
'Dress Goods assor ted w id ths and 
pat te rns at ti:>c. 
10 bo l ts v e r y fine and cho ice 
s ty l es in Do l la r p e r ya rd W o o l 
D r e s s Gao.is 40 inches w i d e a r d 
w i d e r a l 79c. 
E x t r a fine '. lack Broadc lo th 50 
inches w i d e wo r th $1.25 per y d 
at 90c. 
25 : Me r c e r i z ed W h i t e Waist intr 
fa l l and w inter w e i g h t , assorted 
des i gns at 19c. 
2 5 ; l ine M e r c e r i z e d colored 
Waisti i . -gs assorted shades at 1! 
50 cent C o l o r e d T a b l e Damas 
at::1 . .c.. ' * 
25 cent y a r d w i d e Pe t t i c ov . 
G o o d s M e r c e r i z e d a t 19c. 
G e n u i n e Hca the rb l oom, yar. i 
w i d e assorted co lors at 27 ' c. 
10 cent Book fo ld Su i t ings siii 
bands at <>'c. 
20 cen t ( l a l a ta C lo th at 12 ' • c . 
1/it assor ted Pe r ca l s a t 8 { c . 
45 inch h e a v y W h i t e L i n e n 
w o r t h LOO at 70c. 
90 inch h e a v y W h i t a . L i n e n 
Dol lar per ya rd g o o d e at 
2 00 Hca the rb l o om- Pe t t i 
at 1.25 
3.50 B lack Si lk Pe t t i c oa t s 2 50 
< 'hitds Hoar Sk in-C loaks w o r t h 
2 7% at 1.90. -
1 hi lds 3.50 Bea r Skin C loaks 
at 2 .80 
I . i d i e s Black up-to-date coat 
5.00 qua l i ty at 3 75 
Lad ies fine Woo l Ves t and 
Pants w o r t h 1.00 a t S ic p e r g a r -
ment . 
2.5 cent R e u b e n ' s I n f a n t Sh i r t s 
1.50 B a b y B lanke t s at L l o . • 
50 cent Corse ts l a r g e s izes on l y 
at 35?; 
1.00 Co r se t s l a rges t s^zes on ly 
at V5c. 
2 50 fine C. B. Cornets assor ted 
s i zes at > 50 
15 cen t M e n s Co l la rs at 10c. 
25 i i nt M o r s ' Be l ts at 19c. / 
50 cent M e n s Be l t s a t 38c. 
1 • 1.50 Ha i r P la i t s at 9tk\ 
4.50 It0al l l a i t & f i j t c h c s p ln i ' f . l 
a t 3 00 
50 cent H a i r Turbans at 35c. 
Lad i e s Shop ing Pocke t s at 
who lesa l e cost . 
1.25 M e n s fine U n b r e l l a g Mis-
sion Hand l es at 95c. 
50 cen t M e n s finejrtfrters a t 35c 
15 cent S h a v i p f f B r u s h e s at 10c 
1.25 Suit Ct&e at 90c 
1.50 S j j j f c a s e at 1.10 
3 . 0 J ^ u i t Case at 2.25 
Xt L e a t h e r Suit Case 3.75 
A l l L e a t h e r G r i p , p r i ce 
.. .ro. nJfcOO 
17 i n c l r A i l L e a t h e r G r i p 3.25 
18 inch A f f V ^ i t h e r G r i p 3.50 
25 cent I c i f i i e s S v o r l e d Collar.-
at 18c 
50 c e n f Lad i e s assor ted Co l lars 
at :15c • 
Pear l But tons 2c Dozen . 
O n e o n l y F i n e W h i t e Os t r i ch 
P l u m e , p r i c e 7TB0, nt 1 SO 
5.oo ' B lack Ost r i ch P l u m e s at 
3 .00 
I 00 Black Ostr i ch I ' lues at 2.25 
O t h e r as sorted P l u m e s o f l ow-
e r g r ades at reduced pr ices. 
. Misses and Chi ldren? R e a d y - t o 
w e a r H a t s at one-ha l f o f f t h e 
pr i ce . 
V o l . . H2. XI 
est and nobbiest the fash ion cen-
t e r s produce, at t e l l ing reduct ions 
l - ' . eent H a m b u r g K d e ^ - a t BKr 
20 cent H a m b u r g E d g e at 13*c 
25 cent H a m b u r g E d g e at l tUc 
i o ya rd Co t ton P l a ids f o r 40c: 
on l y 10 y a r d s to a cus tomer . 
H e a v y Fea the r T i c k i n g 12 ' . c 
Y a r d - w i d e S o f t finish B l eached 
Domest i c 6 * c pe r yd . 10 y a r d 
l imi t . 
Y a r d w i d e H e a v y B r o w n Do-
mest ic 4 c. , 20 y d l imit , and sold 
on l y in bills' o f $5.00. 
Lad i e s 2.00 Pat . L e a t h e r shoes 
dull K i d top blucher., at 1.55 
Lad i e s Oxb lood K i d b luchers , 
w o r t h 2:2-5, a l 1.65 
L i d i e s Oxb l ood K i d b luchers , 
pr ice 3.00, at 1.95 
Lad i e s Black I 'at . L e a t h e r blu-
chers . 2 50 k ind, at 1.85 
L a d i e s M a t K i d T o p button 
shoes, 3.00 kind, f o r 2.10 
Misses fine Pa t en t L e a t h e r 
But ton Shoes 2 00 kind at 1.60 
Misses l ine V i c i K i d B luche r 
.Shoos w o r t h 2.00 at 1.60. 
Misses B r o w n Y is i I l luchcr 
pr i ce 1.75 at 1.10 
Misses Pa t en t B luchers 12.00 
k ind a t 1.55 
Ch i l d r en * l ine Pa ten t L e a t h e r 
Button Sh'HMCut f r o m 2 00 to 1.50 
Cli i ldi . lis i ine Shoes f it f r o m 
r.:t>t<> i.O'i 
M e n s 2.50 h e a v y shoes sold a t 
1.95 
A l l M e n s 2.00 Sol id 
Shoes at 1.65 
Mens Sol id Brogar.s at 1.25 
A l l M e n s fine Custom made 
Shoes cut 20 to :t0 per cent . 
l u d o l p h S m i t 
K i l l e d by ( 
While Ii 
| Rudolph Smit 
o f John Sn 
ou t t w o mi les 
shot last i 
>ut 7 o 'c lock t 
this place, am 
iwdy, and deal 
found that w a s 
m r s later . 
Car l D o w d y 
lurrows W a t e r s 
ix o 'c lock goini 
iveral hours 'pi 
_ , . e r i dges east c 
• • I "r iday n ight , a 
roods on the lin 
M I v e r b y ' s land 1 
ilace the i r dog 
I ^ H rail T h e bark 
" ^ ^ t t r a c t e c U h i 
I m i t h . V n o wa: 
H e a v y 
m In the corner store we have added $1,000-worth of new up-to-date high grade good^ which is included in tlie 
foregoing Price. Not all told but have to quit—Printers pushing For copy—anyway this undoubtedly shows we (|| 
mean business, and. if you'll come and investigate, we'll show bftter thd« we can tell. Prices in force two weeks' M 
or longer, we'll let you know. Don't forget tlie Timet Don't forget the Place, and be sure and don't forget the ^ 
Term. We mean CASH,and not otherwise. Positively-nothing charged to a living soul at Prices quoted. 
YOURS FOS TRADE, H 
NAT RYAN, Murray, Ky. 
Elect ion No t i ce . 
Pursuant to an o rde r o f the 
Fiscal Cour t o f Ca l l oway county 
made and en t e r ed o f record, on 
Ap r i l 7. 1910: L . Jordan, 
Sher i f f o f Ca l l oway county here-
b y publ ish and dec lare that on 
the day o f the nex t g ene ra l e lec-
- Hon. t o - w i t : N o v . 8. 1910, I wi l l 
b e t w e e n the hours o f 6 o ' c l o ck a. 
m . and 4 o ' c lock p. m . k e ep open 
a poll at the severa l prec incts in 
the county a r d hold an e lect ion 
f o r the purpose o f tuft ing the 
sense irf the lega l vo te rs o f said 
county as tor whether or not an 
appropr ia t ion o f $35,000 be made 
^ l ' o M h e i y rp . » s e o f bui ld ing a 
Court I ! ise t+i_tlie t o w n o f Mur-
ray , Ca l l oway county . K v . , and 
that said e q u i t y iswue h c r bond? 
f o r said e lect ion wi l l be he ld ar.d 
onducte.1 t n all r e spec t s under 
Ca l l oway county . K y . . this Sept . 
28.1910. C . L . JORDAN . S. C . C . 
Bt .a i c of Oimmcnt. tor Calarth Itiai 
uonuin Mercur>. 
a- uier.Niry » t i l . n r . l v .1,-.*r-'V t h . 
i.sr ,.f sint-ll an,I eelil|tl.t.t,v .1 -
r.ihr. !I - .. . .\1111 « t . ii t-nt.r-
in^ II thrxiitlli t h . inuci.u. m r f . r . « -
Such m t l r l * . -houl.l n.-v.-r iH* II-.-.I 
. xf< pi ».i. ^>r. -,-rlptVji ^ tr«ni r.111 w' • 
Mhl.-^t>,v-i.-iMi, . . n . tli«- .lalimit. th.-> 
will .1.. i . i n f..ld IA 0..' a . . « l yon 
run j11>..11>!v dvvfvv from th.-in, 
HlHI ' . 'Catarrh t 'nr . . ilintitifa.-'u). .1 
hy j ' . t ii.i 'Vy *\\>.. -f..i.*,r.. .< . 
i ' . .ul.in- m. ukfrcur.r, aiul la i.».. n 
Oil. r . i i l i r a .In. a a; - I 
hl.p-.'l . ' " l ......'.Ml. . i ir f . i in. ..•—M— 
.jrst.'iu. In hu,vIni: HNlI 'a*( ' . i itrrti 
I 
II I . iitk< n liiKrunll.v an.l ina.l in 
T..I. »l->. lO.l.. hv K. .1. I ' l l . ii.-V A-'t • 
T. rtlm.MiM'I'a tr..*. 
f.tl.f In i>rotfylata. I ' l l i ' 
W ? T ' 
T r * . - Hu l l ' , t'amtl; 
.tit^ittoli 
LOUISVILLE SECURES NEXT 
•MEETING EASTERN STAR. 
F r a n k f o r t . ^K.v., Oct . . 3 1 . -
LoHisv i l l e w a s se lec ted as the 
p lace o f m e e t i n g o f the O r d e r of 
the Eas t e rn S ta r nex t y e a r the 
mee t i ng to I e he ld dur ing the 
g r a n d sec r e ta ry , Mrs . Joseph ine 
11. T i n d e r . Lou isv i l l e : g r and trea-
surer. Mrs . Sarah H . T e r r y . 
C la rkson ; g randconduc t r e s . Mrs . 
A n n i e O. Y o u n g , P i k e v i l l e : asso-
c ia te g r a n d conductress , Mrs . 
Sad i e l i u i g l e y . l l * e i i s b o r o . 
Man I c k o o elii d ren f u l l e r 
f r o m c o i i ' t i p . t i on , « h i c l i is o f t e n 
sessions o f the Masonic Grand the <auve o : aeeniiii(t a tup id i ty « t 
L o d g e . T l i e d e l e ga t e s accepted ' n > - C b » i » b e r l a i n ' » S to i , »c l i 
the inv i ta t i on o f the Lou isv i l l e 
I'vt 
C o n v e n t i o n r.r. I Pub l i c i t y L eague 
T h e e lec t ion o f o f f i ce rs w a s the 
pr inc ipa l business b e f o r e the con 
\ on'.i'ui y e s t e rday , a n d it con-
sumed all afternoon. 
Ttrr main fight w a s o v e r the 
posit ion o f a u o . ' i a t « g rand eon-
4uc t res< . T h o f o l l o w i n g o f f icers 
w e c e e l e c t e d . W o r t h y g r a n d ma-
tron. Mrs . Emirik. Robinson: Fc l - t 
and M v e t l i b l a l a » i e an uba l 
me.I i r in r t o c t\r a ch i l d , tor Iht v 
a i r nul l ( m l gci>i l »* in t l i . i r e f 
f e e . an.l w i l l «'. re e m i rt.roni. 
e o n i t i p a t i m Sol. l In ad deulera 
l l i a n ' a I t . g u l i - U . u r e i i . n a t i p * 
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20 HIGH GRADE POST CARDS 10c 
I f von cannot l ipd 
ton; wor t t i v vfarttl patron. J. w a n t any w h v n ^ f l s e 
the general election laws in this ( 
Commonwealth 
T h e l - d g e f ' s j o b p r in t ing de-
par lme i . ; w a s - j w o d a s ' t h e best , 
1 Uwn'^Hi iv . - . 
w h a t y o i i l 
ae , g o to A . It. 
Hlanton, V a l l e y Stat ion. assi<- Bea le & Son. wi l l l>o v e ry 
taut g r a n d matron . Mrs, L , F . . a p t to find it*t l iere. 
I T e n r i ^ , Day ton ; oss is tar* 1 
i patron; - Newton ~ Smith, 
M»llo»een, T h a n k s g i v i n g , 
Christmas, New Years, Greetings, Love Ser -
ies, Etc<«-»\V,ith e\'«iy onler we send Free our 
4H-page post card catalogue, containing 500 illustRt-
tions of high grade ]>ost cards. We also place your 
name Free in our peat-card exchange if you request 
same. Address; Family Story Papers, ^ 4 - 4 8 
VandcHater St., New York. 
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b e sat is f ied to lot the e ther f e l l o w 
F W $2.o i t a sh in 1 v '. p;.; ' at l ia\e tire • arth. W h a t be t t o r m -
t l i » l e d g e r <>ilWe. you v. ill t ves tment f o r g o m j r ead ing n o w - -
T n e Mur ray I -
T 
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